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I arller This week we made $ 
quirk shopping tour of Frlont 
with Malre (Jueen Kathy 
Morton, In her role as "M iss 
Merry Christmas."

(jueen Kathy and I both were 
Impressed with the wide srlec 
tlon of gifts available to the 
Christmas shopper In Frlona 
this year. Shoppers shouldn't 
have any trouble finding what 
they need for everyone on their 
list, reyardless if they are 
young or old- man or woman, 
boy or girl.

Friona stores anpear to have 
most of the advertised mer
chandise that various members 
of the family have on their 
"want" lists

The stores are packed with 
good Christmas gift ideas, and 
most of them appear to be get
ting busy with their Christmas 
shopping season: that is. If the 
snow and bll/7ard type weather 
will let up Ion? enough 

• • * •
We have always advocated 

shopping at home, and think that 
shoppers should look first In 
Friona for the Item, or those 
items they want lnmany cases, 
they msy be surprised to find 
them here--and rt a price com
petitive with those anywhere.

\nri the best part Is- you 
don’t have to fight the crowds 
that develop In the large cities 
and shopping centers this time 
of year.

By shopping in Friona, most 
of the time the clerks or store 
owners w ill know you personal 
ly, and are most anxious to 
serve you. If they don't happen 
to have the particular gift you 
are looking for, In most rases 
they are able to suggest some 
thing else that might do the Job 
Just as well

• • • •
On the subject of shopping 

at home, we were comparing 
notes with a newspaperman fr
iend of ours In a neighboring 
town, and we both agreed that 
sometimes local residents are 
fickle about shopping In their 
hometown first, and giving the 
local merchant the chance to 
sell his roods

Many Friona people ap
parently go to Herefor d to shou 
Hereford residents, in turn, go 
to Amarillo, we are told. We 
suppose the Amarillo people 
either shop at home, or perhaps 
go to Dallas It must be a 
never ending cycle.

This friend told us something 
that made us stop and think

Seems he overheard a couple 
of school employees talking, 
while he w«a c overing a basket
ball game. Thev were arguing 
over whether they could save 
more n'onev bv lolng their Ch 
rlstmas shopping tn Amarillo or 
I ubbock (not even considering 
their home town!.

He felt like butting In and sav 
mg "Why vi u so-and-so’ The 
school taxes 1 pav helps pav 
vour salary, and I would ap 
predate It If you would do at 
least some of vour shopping 
her* with me and others, who 
also contribute toward yoursa 
larv'”

“ These merchants are a! 
ways the first ones called onbv 
all of the various school organ 
l/atlons ft r donations for var 
tons projects. They .don't go to 
Amarillo or l ubbock for them'"

Namrallv. he didn't sav this 
but he said he was tempted.

We don't realtre how we hurt 
our own community by taking 
our business out of town. Be 
si des depriving the lo. a! mer
chant of his sales, w hi n sho*' 
pers go to Amarillo, for Instan
ce, thev pay one per c ent Into 
the Amarillo ctfv treasury, that 
the rirv of Friona ould use for 
the betterment of its locsl se r
vices.

And the monev spent In Am 
srlllo heirs those mrrrhsnts to 
he able to better support their 
sehools and churches, which in 
the 'one run will mesn better 
schools *nd churches for Apia 
rlllo. And it helps those m er
chants me* f their payroll, pro 
vldtng more monev to he spent 
In Amarillo

If the shopping had been lone 
in Friona, It would be an In
vestment In better schools and 
churches locally Plus holp 
local merchants meet their pav 
roll, making for additional mon 
ev available to he srern here.

It has been said that s dollar 
spent loclllv changes hands se 
yen times before leaving a 
eo mu' unity.

If »e all could become more 
conscious of supporting our

(Continued on Page 5)

IM I IE S  H ER

Large Snow Kicks 
Off Winter Season

Friona, which was the ac. 
knowledgrd "snow capital" of 
the ar* a last winter with acou 
pie of larger than normal snow 
falls -got after defending its 
title this winter with a whopper 
of a snow for the first on* of 
the season last week

Official measurement wws 
nine Inches on Thursday morn 
tng Another half Inch was 
measured on Sunday morning. 
Total moisture content from 
the snow came to 58 4nch.

The AAednesday night snow- 
was one of the most specta 
cular snows this area has wit 
nessed In years. Filling s t 
raight down, without any ap 
preciable w ind, residents awak 
ened on Thursday to find a be 
autlful Christmas-card scene 
all around them.

Trees, shrubs and other ob
jects were beautifully decor 
ated, retaining practically 
everv bit of the white spiff that 
fell.

School was dismissed here 
last Thursday, as travel was 
very difficult City and state 
highway offl. lals quickly had the 
streets cleared, however, and 
classes and business resumed 
cn Friday. __________

HOSPITAL PROJECT

Donations Are Slow 
As Deadline Nears

Donations to Project Christ
mas Card were off to a slow 
start this week, according to 
Jane AAllllsms at Friona Mate 
Bank The deadline for contri
buting to the fund is now Just 
nine davs away Me ember 1*.

"AAe have only had a few con 
trlNitors, butw* are hoeing that 
the donors will begin coming in 
more this week. It Is a very 
worthy project." Mrs. AA llllams 
said.

Modern Study Club, whichsp 
onsora the annusl project, hss 
adopted as s project the equip
ping of Psrmer County Com 
munltv Hospital’s operating, 
emergency and delivery rooms 
with a new heating and air con
ditioning unit.

The cost to replace the unit 
has been placed In the n«lgh 
horhood of 52800. 1 ast vear,
the club raised over 53500 to 
purchase a "heart monitor" 
for the hospital’s rsrdlarward.

RESIDENTS REMIMtEI)

Li«!litin<r Deadline 

Is Next Wednesday
Frlons residents were re 

minded this week of the dead
line for the Chamber of Com 
m erer's Christmas Lighting 
Contest, which Is next AAed- 
nesdsv, December 15.

( hamher of Commerce s* 
cretary, Peggy Brvant. saldTu 
esdav morning that she had as 
yet received no entries In the 
contest, whu h Is offering three 
cash pnrrs totaling 5125 00 

All Friona residences which 
are decorated will he constd 
ered as entered In th* ont. st, 
hut Mrs Brvant urged those 
who were decorating and want 
to make sure their homes are 
considered, to either call the 
Chamher office (24 ' 349p or 
mail In their address to the 
Chamber of Commerce, Ho*
905.

The extreme cold w eather and 
snow of the past we* k have ham 
pered outdoor decorating Ch
am b er offl tils  w. re hoping *or 
a break from the weather, so 
that residents eould get their 
1eroratlnv .lone hv the deadline.

1 ntrles must hr tn. and home* 
decorated, bv IWc.mher 15, as 
the t«anel of Judges wt 11 he view 
tng the homes shortly after that 
dite.

First prl/e In the roMrttwill 
be 550 00 rash Se* ond prlre 
will he 5«0 00. and third pr!ge 
will he 525 00

The contest Is open to all re 
sidents of the Friona trad< ter 
rltorv, farm homes Included

This Is the third consecutive 
vear for the Chamber to ac
tively push a local lighting , on 
test The Chamber of Com 
merce officials feel that the 
contest has added slgnlfl antly 
to the number and quality of 
Christmas decorations lo ally 
in recent Years

I ntrles In the contest will 
he Ridged on their theme, ap 
praranrr and the work Invol
ved: each of the three divisions 
counting a third on the total 
grade.

Out of town Judges will he 
secured to îdge the decora 
tlons.

Farm Sale
Rescheduled

The farm equipment sale on 
the Ralph Mr Broom fs#m, or 
Igtnallv scheduled for last 
Thursday afternoon hut post
poned by snow, hss been re 
scheduled, and will be held on 
AAednrsday, December 15, at 
l»30 p.m

The MeBrooe ptsce Is s|* 
miles north on Highway 2D, 
two miles weot, then another 
mile north on the dirt rood.

However, the school children 
were about the only ones to be 
pleased with the weather of the 
past week. Fsrmers who still 
have malre or cotton In the 
field have been anything hit 
Jubilant because of the wintry 
conditions, which appeared at 
midweek about to "s ta r to v rr,"  
after the meltlne had about be. n 
accomplished.

It has h* en a frustrapng vear 
for many ar*a farmers, andth 
ose with rrops remaining Inth* 
field would be happy If they 
could get them harvested prior 
to Christmas. However, with 
eaeh passing day an 1 additional 
snow In the fore, ast, this *mo 
spect aprears dimmer all the 
time.

Mnte HI Low
Thursday 31 25
Friday 29 21
Saturday S3 23
Sunday 38 25
Monday 3? 22
Tuesday 43 23
VAednesday 48 23

Precipitation: 9" snow Th
ursday, .55 moisture: one. 
half Inch snow Sunday, .03 
moisture.

Hospital offl lals have point
ed out the desperate need for a 
new heating and cooling unltfor 
dlls section of the hospital.

Project Christmas Card has 
ralS'-d In the neighborhood of 
520,000 sin f  Its inception hv 
Modern Study Club, for lm 
provements to the local hos 
pital.

I onors to the project w 111 be 
listed on a full page Christmas 
greeting to be published In the 
Friona Star's "greeting edi 
tlon," ! lecember 23

Monapons mav he turned In 
at Friona State Bank, at the 
schools, Bl AAlre Drug, and at 
other points where the club has 
left boxes.

Mrs H.K. Kendrick Is chair
man of the project.

"AAe feel certain that re s i
dents of Friona will respond 
once again, and help us ach
ieve this goal." Mrs Kendrick 
says

SNOVA SCFVFS, . . .Shown are Just a small samrle of the seenerv around 
Frlora last weekend following the 10-Inch snowfall which enveloped the el tv. 
Fvergreen trees are shown In the upper left, with a i hrlstmasy look. Hugh 
Buekner, 80* AA Sixth, ha** one of the best rrops of Icicles on the front of his 
house. Some of the Icicles around town went from cave to the ground, lower

left. It looks like " (>earb tree ala mode," the tree being In Ruddv AAlseman'a 
hark yard. At the right, Rlrkv Roval was one of the many people who used his 
talents In constructing a snowran Roval's -reason had a law hamp er for 
a pipe bottle caps for eyes Chortles nsldett' headl, and holts for tr* th. The 
nose was a painted stvrofear hall __________________

FIRST OF TWO l nited Fund Drive

Santa To Appear
M J i .  The Friona Area i nited 1 und ftisnov Bov Scouts (51

Here On Saturday
Santa Claus will make his 

first of two visits to 1 riona on 
Saturday, a« he visits lo*aI 
stores between th* hours of I
•nd 5 p.m.

Old Saint Nick will hemaking 
appearances in local stor* for 
the four hour period, and will 
be handing out candy to children 
at each stop

Santa will take time to visit 
with all of htsvounr friends, and 
find out what they want him to 
bring them for Christmas

The Jolly old gentleman from 
up North savs he also will he 
tn Friona the following Sttur 
day, again from 1 5 p m., In the

*

event that all of the ehlUren 1o 
not get to see him the first 
trip

Mothers In the Friona area 
are asked to remember these

dates, and bring their children 
to town to s* * Santa Santa did 
not make an appearance lasty* - 
ar, and thev n*-ed to let him 
know they appreciate his taking 
time from a husv schedule to 
visit Friona

By making the two Friona 
appearances, Santa points out 
that It will not be neeessaryfor 
Friona pothers to take their 
children out of town to visit 
hi- ,

Santa Is being supplied with 
candv by the Friona Chamber 
of Commerce, which is spon 
soring his appearan es In Frl 
ona.

The Friona Area 1 nited 1 und 
drive will kick off on Thursday 
m.ornl ng, a ordlng to Steve 
Bavousett, drive r halrn an 

"AAe are asking all workers 
to co re  hv the Women's Fed
erated Cluh House at R;45 a m. 
Thursday, pick up their packet, 
have a cup of offr< and get 
their tnstr tlons." Bavousett 
savs.

Bavousett adds that It Is his 
hope that Individual worker* 
esn see all of the persons on 
their list or Thursday, and re 
mm their pa k* t with the money 
to the Club House, as there will 
he son cone there all lay tor* 
reive th* money 

Our goal of 55,450ls the same 
as It was last year, and we see 
no rrason why w* cannot rra h 
this goal. In short order," Bav 
ous> tt saya

Benefltttng from the lo. al dr 
Ive will be the Ctrl Scouts

(51550V Bov Scouts (51500a; 
Red ( ross (512001 salvation 
Armv (59001- l .S.O, (5125): 

Texas I mted Fund (5501 and 
local emergen -v fund f5!l!5l.

5s us al, . ontrihutnrs may 
mak* their gift to any parti
cular fund. If they wish, or e l
iminate a fund thev .lo not wish 
to contribute to

This Is our one Wg .lrive 
to take care of the various n.-eds 
of our community

Letters To 
Santa Claus
Youngsters In the Friona 

area are again invited to 
send their letters to Santa 
Claus In care of the Friona 
Star.

All of the letters will he 
printed In the Christmas 
edition of the Star

Mailing Hints Given 

Hy Local Postmaster
"Don't he latei Is the best 

advice 1 ran give,’ savs Post 
m aster AA right AA llllams "M ill 
has hern moving real goo ' and 
I sit. proud to see as manv 
packages helng mailed e.-trlv as 
there has been this week

"T ie  and wrap those park 
ages good and ret the address 
correct and plainly n arked. al 
wavs us* vour remrn address 

.*nd put s list of foments in 
Side the package and the name 
of the person tha' It a mailed 
to along with omplefe address, 
there will not be am extra 
c *'*.*»-, fo- the list. :-■» 
and If the outside wrapper 
eon es off or the address on the 
outside we will still get the pa 
rkage delivered from the infer 
•nation on the enrlos*-d list "

(hit of town Chrlgtm as * ar is 
should he mailed hy December 
FO If possible and local ards 
hv Herem her 13, the postmss. 
ter said.

"Please iepiratr out of town 
from local mall and if the win

dows are open when you come 
into rhe offl e Just hand the 
cards imo the window, as this 
saves us a lot of time III pi eking 
the mall from the drop bo* and 
arranrtng It for rhe ma. hlnr," 

a- « si J
"AAe will keep the windows 

open until noon on Saturday, 
'teeemher I) ond 5sturday, 
(weep her 18,” he aided

On Frldsv, I wcemher 24, 
there will he no delivery of 
mall anywhere as that will he 
a holiday on he sure vour mall 
has reached Its Vatlnatlon be 
fore . 1 *-i r*ca\ >  - rihrr .23 . 
There wtfl he no chatne for It 
to he delivered hefore Christ- 
mas Dsv If It does not reach 
Its destination on Thursday, 
December 23

"Our entire staff Is proud 
of the cooper anon that has been 
afforded ug In the past onmall 
inr and ) am sure we will have 
that same good * ©operation thi s 
vear again. Call any of us st 

(Continued on Page ■*)

SUPPORT* pROJfCT, . . Ksthv Hgrton reminds sres residents to support Project Christmas 
Card, deadline for which is only nine days swsy. Miss Horton Is shown with Melody Irske st 
Friona state Bank, where depositg may he made. Miss Horton, reigning Malre r^iaen, made a 
tour of Friona Stores this week to see whit's available for Chrlstmaa (see inside pa** si.
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THE. SENSIBLE thing To  PO etarv.

Friona
Flash backs

...from the filet of the Frlona Star
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40 YT \RS AGO. . nFCFMBEH 1J. WSI 
Friona hat been tn need of refuge for the unwarv violator 

of the public pet c, and owing to the fact that the city trea
sury baa be* n depleted to the extent that no 'unds were avail- 
able for the purpose, enoufh ft.ndj have been Iona ted by var 
lout r1tlr»ns 'o rrhase the car*. Thta cage has been de
livered, but no building a available in which to house It. 

• • • •
IS YT \RS ACO. DFCFMBFR II. !W  

\ very dlsasmo a occurrence *ook place on the farm of I.M. 
Farnhouir about lb miles sc rheas' of Friona on Tha.ik*«iving 
Day, Nov Jb, wher*ln Mr Barnhouse't entire feed crop was 
lea trove d bv fire. The re» had 1 at finished thri-*hlng the 
crop frorr about 200 a-res of Sudan an ' the straw was piled in 
one imr ens' stark, w hen Itwas non ced that the to; of the stack 
w*s or firr. Bv die time the tbr sher could be moved, tbe 
entire stack was ablare, and was ompletelv destroyed. 

• • • •
V» YF ARS ACO DFCFMBKR 12. 1*41 

Their m m  friends In Friona hav. learned with regret the 
p la n n e d  m ove of Rev an t Mra, C. Car’ Hollar to 1 annett, 
Ma., where he will be r aster of the Congregatlenal Christian 
rhurch. The [lnllars hav« been most » eve both in church and 
civic work in Friona

l tttle excitement tre-ted the declaration of war on Thurs- 
*av arains- <"**-" anv tad Italv ortatnlynotth* sr one-' silence 
of Mnn.Ha when the 1 tilted States a ns-* red the Japanese eh#!
1. oae T V  o n*rv .s s - t f  a • om a n r  V ter-.nano* to 
hack ur **hat the -resident "Ttra the greatest -hallenve ever 
made to life, liberty and civlllrarton 

• • • •
2S A ' \RS \CO rt ( I VBFR b, 104b 

The modern are of aerial warfare :s play I t *  havoc with the 
an. lent artofhtinnnc I o al Nlmro la, s o r nj the Mains lakes 
for hick and fees., h ive been loud in dietr 'omplamts since the 
or»nin* of •hr seaacn that a few airborne si-ertstren are not onL 
violating the rame laws but si o ' ng'h. snort *or other h ntera 
Report* sav tha. Ii eh. plane* are being *e < not onlv to scout the 
takes for dlirk and ge-s , k it 'n i« r> ci| es  n an effort her4 
the flocka to remain spots

• • • •
20 YT kRb ICO .P f CIVBFR b. !«*51 

C,R. (Petei Pitske still is -onfine*' to the ar—er County Com 
niu*ltv ‘tnanltal. s ferine free sever* lacerations and broken 
bone* a al’ flnerrsof srlfb f -an ’ as m r r * '  In a rorlng *c 
ddent last "-anirdiu It Is no'known ■,'• f r sk* will lose sor e 
of the flBTers

• • • •
J* Yf VRh AGO- f  CFVBf R b, lObe 

Mlstorv nirned a pare last weekend, when the '"Try of Friona 
Occ .-ied it* new triers ntheju*' • o~ et*-.4 : rv ha: adjoin 
in* the f i r e  station on Ma-n - me-• The *h'?t from the 1 efion 
Hall, which has been the tty's bom. for years, » **  accom 
p!l*hed without 'anfar.

Mao movine '*st week was the 1 rfir Ve ring aeenrv, which 
moved one door south to rhe former -ms*’ #" ■ lo anon which 
has hee* remodeled for them lohnirvNarwor’h of Friona hoe 
Shop moved into f fhrldar’s former location 

• • • •
10 YF « s  AGO ■ .rXCFMRFR l<*d

F r ona's farm skill de~onatr.fi on fear s brought home first 
place hanner* from the state -om-vetltlon in Huntsville samr 
tav Both the junior and s.-fltor team* were judged best of the 
ten tears omoeftnf In each flvi« on Mem her* of the *> nlor 
team were Charles Baas, Rang* Beegrs*. arl Trow and Man 
Reeve, The Junior 'earn was or a a . l s f  on oilier, Jimmy 
snead, Milton Mar ’ a and ’ enn * Howell J ,f  Lane and ( land 
WcAev are Instru tors

| DON’T MISS IT!
T H E  G R E A T

M E R L I N
MYST ERY SHOW

■ S '  ■>

^  N S

a r
£ x e / r/ / v *  Fi/ i t .  £ v e * / A / 6  S  houu

Thursday, December 16 
8:00 p.m.

Jr. High Auditorium

Advance Admission: 
Students l  Adults $1.00 

Door Admission $1.50

Spoasortd ly  Tilt Friona High 
School Bond

Oh, beautiful for Russian skies 
For Soviet fields of grain.
The Hammer Sickle cities n»e 
\hove the conquered plain.
Facetious? Ridiculous'’ Imposalble?
Maybe vou bad better take a loser look at tha- trend of na

tional affairs.
Do we have a (feneration ear’’
Why the sudden appearance of this (tap?
Why did It not occur berwe n the currently mature genera

tion and their parents?
Because thirty years ape we did not have a hlehlv paid bunch 

of professional agitators teaching underhand methods of 
destroying \merl -an principles 

fio we have a dope problem?
I no rh of one that we are being brainwashed into legallring 

mariliana the primary grade of addiction--thd foot In the 
door - the Ignored leak In the dike of prevention; however 
your tax dollars still go as foreign aid to Turkey and our 
rood buddy France!

In my left hand I hold a "fifty cent piece,” one half of a 
l nlted States dollar

Tbe roln Is worth one half dollar but what Is a dollar worth? 
Not too much If we listen to the foreign vulture* who demand 

that we devalue It to the level of their own falling currency.
\round the rim of this silver colored piece of topper are 

seven prominent letters I I-B  F-R -T-Y.
I ihertv for whom’
For the chosen few of the vastly wealthy who can afford to 

find loopholes in the tax laws’
For the foundations who provide financial grants to sub

versive groups and left wing writers?
For tax *rre organisations who through selfishness and greed 

fe* d the fire« of inflation?
Ho« ahout a helping of Liberty for the eighty percent of 

American* who work every dav to keep the wolf from the 
1cor and who vote for sensible representation only to find 
then-selves louble Tossed In the Gaming Rooms on the 
Potomac'

Most iron -a! of all on this treasury stamping Job are the 
four words acres* the bottom "In  God V\e Trust.”

That would be the loke of the rentury If It were not so 
drastically stgnlfi ant of the downhill course we seem bent 
on followlnc.

And whs art- v t  err Mr'**-: up the deadly road to oHlvton? 
Because we have.-ln good consrlous--electpd men who have 

ha41 f-.nan lal ha klnc etw ch to huv publicity and thereby ob 
tain the votes of the I nth.nkers who as long as there Is chicken 
in everv pot and two cars In every driveway do not want to 
rock the boat.

W ell the time has come to rock the boat 
In fart the time Is past due to give the Ship of Mate not 

onlv a goo' ro king but a barnacle scraping from stem to 
stern.

Fortunately there are two st les to even coin.
• wm frstoe of mind wufht N- refreshed bv turning the half

■tollar over and examining the other side,
There -s the good ol'1 \mer! sn ! *gle| 
fine claw holds a sheat of arrow* -symbolic of our wil. 

lingoes* to fight for freedom and liberty (unless influenced 
bv i mve* of a pinkish bue'T

The other talons have a firm grip on the olive branrh of 
peace That |vr bollgcs trv*np to keep the l nlted Nations 

rganlrspcn on an even keel, a* evidenced by ambassador 
Bi.*h’s fin* sp.-ech on erotnr tb< Indla-f’aklstan trouble-, 
vetoed, of o'-rte, by th* Russian*' Peace at any price also 
Include* our paying the Me* of small upstart nations that 
betray us.

K n m T r n n T m i i . n . T . H n i T . r m n n r r r ;  . w  s  m  I s  T r a c e d  t o

SCHOOL L UNC H ME NU ^

■ 11. . ixi.., . ■,.■ ■ Greek Symbol of the Cross

Week of December 1S-1?

Mond*y--fl*h, French fries, 
hot rolls-bumer, banana nut 
cake, Fngliah peas, : atsup and
milk.

Tuesday--meat loaf, butter 
ed com, cabbage and carrot, 
salad, hot rolls butter, new 
whole potatoes, roconut pud
ding and milk.

VSedneadav -frlto pie, pinto 
beans, corn bread butter, mix
ed greens, apple sauce cake and 
milk.

Thursday--turkey and dres 
sing, glblet graw, fruit salad, 
hot rolls-buner, green bean*, 
strawberry tarts and milk 

Friday--barbecue on bun, 
French fries, catsup, reUsh, 
fruit Jello and milk.

Christmas" sometimes is 
written "Xmas."

“X" is the Greek letter 
symbol that is used to repre
sent the name. “Christ ”

This symbol has been dis- 
covered by many archaeo
logical expeditions on the 
walls of earlv-Christian per
iod catactimns

Not long a no, a group of 
scientists discovered the 
name of Jesus, carved before 
70 A D among the inscrip
tions on eleven. early-Chris 
tian urns, uncos ered in a 
cave on the Bethlehem to 
Jerusalem Road

M iss M erry Christmas, who Is really Frlona’s 
own Maize Queen Kathy Horton, took a shopping 
tour of Friona’s stores this week to see the 
fine array of Christm as presents available lo
cally, But before she did, she stopped in at 
Friona State Bank to check out some shopping 
money. Bank cierk Meiody Drake recommends 
that you start a savings account right after 
Christm as so you’ll have plenty of SSSS for 
Christm as shopping next year.

Ssrviag A Groat Irrigation A id  I s t f  Prodictioa Arta 

l r l * » *  __ M ta b ir  FDIC Pkoat 247-270*

But w* -  i t  r»r rp her th*sc thing*, the 1 aglc is still th* 
V- er ar- F ncle, *v-bo! of strength and independence.

If ferred to extremes we an, and probably will, resort to 
the prart)-, of Isolatlonlar I? that's what It takes to regain 
first place

A great a 'vantage 1* the conttant reminders Imprinted on
th*- coins we ar-v in our po kets Perhap* someday we will 
appreciate rh,e(r legends enough, to realise that after defeat 
an Vr erl-ar lo ll* ' will huv ven few Ru.slan ruble*'

The 10* insurance test ~

It could mean hundreds 
of dollars to you on 
car and home insurance

Call your 
insurance man.
Right now.

Tell him you 
want to know 
how to file • claim.

If he tayt. “Call or write the Claims 
Department." you're in trouble That means 
he probably works only as a salesman for an 

insurance company and isn't interested 
in you or your claim

But call us. and we ll say. "Well help you 
do it " Because we re professional independent 

agents We svork for you And represent you 
in dealing with the insurance company.

This symbol is your assurance that we are 
professional independent afents . . .

Spriaf A|*ac y
DAN [THRU C l FRANK S IR  INC

H FN rjfLL  C * l  SHAH B ILL  ST I "  ART LOB NORWOOD

Phone 247-2766 
602 Main

WELCOME TO FRIONA

The Blit Myers family Is saluted rhi* week as the star'* newcomer*. Myer* Is muaic and edu
cation director at Friona’* Flrat Baptist Church. The children are Melissa, 10, and Becky, 6. 
Myers Is a graduate of Hardin Simmons Lnlveralty, and southwestern Baptist theological 
Seminary. They are at home at lh04 West Seventh.

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPMENT CO.

HOUSER
GROCERY & MARKET 

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

CALL 3~*2-9
N FFD  A MOMF;
231, Amarillo OR 24'  2M 1, 1 non* FRIGIIHIRK APPLIANCES

REED'S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D E L IV E R  
Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds
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DFCORATIVE SNOVSFAI I............Shown here is ■ locsl backyard scene turned picturesque by the
recent 10-inch snowfall The icicles wer> not the largest in Friona by far but had grown almost to 
the ground several hours after the picture was snapped by a Star photographer.

Calif.

Sunkilt Navel

ORANGES

Large Size 

Florida

AVOCADOS

Florida

a
485 Beautiful Rooms

Fantastic Pool 

Cobona Rooms & Suites 

Outsldo Glass Elevator 

Excellent Food

• Individual Soura Baths
• Nightly Entertainment 

"  Meeting Facilities

■ Color TV

• Vibrating Beds

• Split lev«el Suites

• Room Servi e 

"  Free Parking
Swinging Club

HOUSTON'S
FABULOUS

MOTOR INN 
6500 Mein (South)

y id c s  i i
MOTOR INN 

6700 Main (South)

R. L. "Dick" Moegle, Executive Mgr.

t u r n  From Tens Medical Center 
6 Min. te Darned Stadium 1  Domed World— Centenient to Everything

Rica Stadium — Zoo —  Golf Court* —  fat Stock Show

c r p

P h n r f  , 4 ? ( |4 <

fiROClBY

H o u s e r
MAkMT

ROOM AT THE TOP The
wide-shouldered look of the 
Forties is given a Seventies 
flavor in this artful design by 
Cuddlecoat In quilted cotton 
strew n with pink and red 
flow ers, the coat is styled 
with a semi-cape over long 
full sleeves

E L E C T R I C

n m r . n r r ^ R ^  t  

Deaf Smith County 

REC

KTTtt
mum

BEST

i n SOME

koooBE OUR GUEST.
300 LOADS FREE |A$15.00 VALUE)

■ Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and. as our customer, you 
will receive a SI 5 OO certificate At 
Stf a load, total operating cost, it s 
just like getting .400 loads dried free 
Don't delay buy now and take 
advantage of this valuable KM) offer

BEAN DIP
FROZE FOODSFrito  Jalopena

Sara Lee
1 0  0 z . PUMPKIN PIES 79*Ea

Cutrdseye

2 l<CORN Oz PkqDuncan Hines

BROWNIE MIX 23 Oz

Del Monte

CATSUP 14 Oz.

Shurflne PINEAPPLE 
GRAPEFRUIT

46 Oz.

j u i c e M i 9$
Shurflne

PANCAKE MIX 2 Lbs.

Lysol Spray

DISINFECTANT 14 Oz.

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX Layer
Cake

Cold Medal

FLOUR 5 Lb.

Bakei

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 49$
Campbell

TOMATO SOUP
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WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, r>er *ord-6g 
Second »nd additional inaertlons 4< 
Csrd ofThanks-Sl 00 
[ wuble rate (or blind tds 
Classified Display-SI. 00 per col. inch 
Legal Rite 4< Minimum rite  60* 
on cash order. SI on •< < oant.

CARprTS and life too in  be 
beautiful If vou use Blue I us 
tre. Rent e-lecnrl shampooer 
SI. Ben Franklin. ML ltc

FI RNTTVRF RFPA1R. . . . 
Complete re-flnithing- Touch 
up cigarette turn*, lent* ind 
scrathei removed. Free es 
orrites Doug Gaines' Fur 
mture Repilr I’hene J47-3S8*.

9 Mr

I
DEADLINE FOR INSERTION

Thursday"* Frioni s tir  Tuesday, 4 p.ir

I The Stir reserves the right te classify, revise or 
reject any lassif.ed id.

heck advertisement ind report iny error immediately 
\ ' he -u r  l  not i. : 'or -rror aft-r r  ’in  t lre ih  J

n one ,  "

Crsndm*s noli House 
Birbie pints suits and dres
ses, 65< Chrlsslc and A rivet. 
’’V . I argr dolls on stand | 

ress
blankets and nlllows. Miny 
gift items. Mrs. T .J. Pres 
ley, RUrk. Texas. Phone
Hub 265-185". 5-"tc

[ ANNOUNCEMWTS

Portable Disc 
Rolling

ONE WAYS 
TAN D EM  

Harrell Mays
^ h p « y j 4  7 ^ 3 4 7 1

For s-ulptress Fins all Mrs 
Helen McMurtr-v. ons ltam 
Phone 24" .SOU. 1402 West Fifth 
street 21-tfn.

For the Fleet In Know Hon 
I  I x-er'.etve for Urilllnt, 
Pun e«t

onto

!
SINGER |

(

GARAGE SALE ]

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We would  like to say a special thanks to the 

City, County and State em ployees for their 

promptness in clearing our streets and  

h igh w ays  last week.

We appreciate it very much.

The M an age m e n t  Am  And  Employees Of

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Lumbermen"

“ It ha* to be good If It’* Westlngbouse.’
Get the Best.

Complete Instillation of Heatlnr and Mr ( ondlnonlng I nits. I

Service on alt makr*

Blouer Motors InSto. k ('v -oranve Motors

ill’ s Heating 
And Air Conditioning

Bill Pankratz

l
I
*
i
i
i

Photv 24*. 1120 Frioni

5ALFS *P ARTS RAIGF 
rrvi e or alt makes Au-|

Fnooa -arh we- k , all

O N  SALF. . . .Furniture, 
and manv miscellaneous ltem». 
Saturday and Sunday .501 W, 
10th ML It.

14|6 or rpme
5 5 R FABRICS

16-tfnc

W ANT1 t>. I’FOPI.r looking for 
rellability and rood service 
Famous Branis Furniture, 
General Flee trie Appliances 
an' Television Sales & Ser 
sice. Free Delivery Tavlors 
Furn. & \pp! Center. 601 
F. Park \ve . Hereford Phone 
164-1561. 6. tfn

D U AL ITY  
PAINTING

Intee'-r art' t xtcnor

CARDS 
OF THANKS

FEN C IN G
For i "  nr-A-t r. •w.

m a *  raai XUy . .

C A LL
Jimmy Norwood 

for all

W W A X W X f
Varw* ^

tr.Akt 1 . oul In .Or « k. e I
I

•ru>t i i ,1u< •» 24'- j
- 4tp I■ a:tw ' ■ 7

la s  »s •* T • a ar- ■  I
■ it'll *va''a*'e a- -  - *1  1
It a 'o~* "  os )'*» I  •

i
atrv *'t»r • if' a

l * m n  . . . I will not he r 
spent! hie ter anv 
rho«e mad. hv m
I t .7 71. Thai

New Se'ectlon Of ! 
Koscot Gift Items

We wish to take this opper 
rmltv o express our -  ost sin 

ere appreciation to nag! hors 
and fr1<nd* *or their onstder 
ation -Airing the past several 
v reks.

special tharks ro to !*■. I ee 
srmlnr and the nurses at Par
mer o ntv Comm nity Hos 
pltal ‘or their -xcellect ar- of 
our loved or- an-1!© layr'ahorti 
*or his wonierful ooperation 
‘ollowing her death

The (lo«»r*. ar *s, visits, 
‘oo** and oi'er txj re-f.an  of 
love and con rrn luring the (| 
na! !t!ne«« o‘ Mrs 1 ena Rhvne 
>111 lour Se remembered

Mr and Mrs W.F. Cogdlll 
10- Itc

We wo ! 1 like tc »x^re«a o r 
a rt . alien ter the (lowers 
food, visit# and many otheg - ind

».r nt e ,r re ert 'oes of 
our mother and grandmother 

We would a'so like to sav a 
a! "thank vou" te l r .  Paul 

pring and the nurses ofParm 
>r ? nn r "  - r. ••oar-tal 

Vour kindness will 'onr he
hered
W ana Brewer and family 

0 ,1 , Vesta! and famtlv
10-ltr

W e « am •*> expr»ss our tp 
mee'ation for all the kind Pee‘s 
shown s during my recent 111 
nesa. Thank vou forvo*irprm- 
•rt, cards, 'lowers an4 visits 
Also te Ite’li* Morton for clear 
ins our Irlvewav after the sno- 

Joe an4 Marv I ou Menefes

NOTICE
The farm sale on Ralph McBroom ’s 
place, postponed last Thursday by 
snow, will be held on Wednesday, De
cember 15, at 1:30 p.m. Nine miles 
northwest of Friona. Look for signs.

10-ltr

FOR 5 ALT.. .Molt sweaters, 
(Knit and rro her Small hahv 
dolb with ro het dresses 
Phone 24'-?-’ *7 1105 W.

’ "n
u u n x w m v m v y

FOR SAI F: Windmill, tower, 
tall atee! storage tank J.T. 
Guinn. Pox 411. Friona, 24" 
5801. <>-2tr

FOR S A IT .. .  .Fireplacewood. 
Seasoned hardwood. Vou pick 
up -540 cord. We deliver 
550 rord 140" Jackson, Phone 
24" ih-Xl, evenlnr*. 1 2t

Bingham Land Company
“ Service Beyond A Controct’’

CDMPl.FTl R IM  I •iT ATI St RV1CF

JOHN BINGIHM 
Home 24"-12'4 
Office 24 '-2 '45

C ARROl CAT!.IN 
Flom.e 24'’ . 1641 
Office 24 "-?"-IS

FOR
- i

built

s Ai.r,
n?: ne

. . 12" (  hevrolet 
Completely re-

. . .  - 1 j|
refr Seramrs, one of ■ . ‘ x W

| lor on an S'- 
|ne- aashers a n 1 'ever*

RFFVE CHF A ROLFT 
F rlridalre

16-tfn

ourl YES - - -
4 VS liih' w Vsits>

J now has
^U ad iu

* ’ ’  i  MM
f-  as Mow ar .*

Kl.

J. B SUDDERTH REALTY
SOI 47'

F ofw sM , T «x  

Ph 481-3288 or 
505/763-5575 Un# 5408

We Need New Listings Now

S

440-aert tel 
brick and o 
10 mllsa nor

and iaka pump. On* 
am, «r> land pnead.

UP a f .S "  watla, «0 5 gras , wry rood a»t»r »rm. 
i  bdrm. .om*.

1*0 A. irrignmd, lay* good. V. of Bovin*.
a a a a a a a a a a a a

540 A. Good «»l*r araa, 5 volts, Iliad, ky^ vary rood, 
t  sal* Improvamanu, 2 ham*, 27' fan. (Frtoaa)

9S5 A. Farmland 4 graaa, (  valla, vary good 2 
houaa, bam a corral*, loading rh-atM, tan.

Good huainass loeatlnas: .4 A., railroad accasa on Am
arillo Hlaay

*» hav* 2 4 3 horm. home* uatad tor aal* or trad*. 
P»rf* • ^  ^  ir»*

1JO A, 2 8 " •'■Its 5p Acres gras* Balam > 
mltlvated Near F ar». II

• • • • • • • • •
|60 A. \>rv rao*' irmftteil Well inwoved. 1 a»t 
of F an*ell

MB i. rnira "•
• • • 4 4 • • •

640 \  N.l . Fam ell 5 v  arils

I.Bedrcen BrlHl Home Very Nice I 1/4 bath*
M r«r»e ll.

3 hedfnoc sm. hmio> • large 'raced hm kvnrd- 
rental apartment on Ird Street.

Would you ilk* to buy, tail or mad*' ‘Mia* and loan* 
am our aardcs "

____________1 tfnc

•Singer Soles 
’Service On All 

Makes of Sewing 
Machines And 
Vacuum Cleaners 

•Ask About Our 
F ree Trip to 
Las Vegas

SOUTHERN
SEWING
CENTER

2lJ Main-Hereford 
PHONE 364-371

FOR SAFE. . . .4 x 24 mobile 
Dome, n e u r it  raingurator 
and hot water heater, Four- 
Iwirnar range, DHin and had. 
Lota of storage room and rale 
met spa> a. Good ruU>er. Call 
for appointment, 247-3895.

7-4tc

Fxtri ni e l*t6“ Falrlan. A 8 
Four loor *r Ian Power steer
ing and air Low mileage, 
22 25 miles >er gallon See 
at Pope’s Kerr M.-Gee West 
HI gbw ay 6P 0 Jt

FOR SALE. . . .wevtlnghouse 
electri- rang*. SS0.00. Good 
working condition. Phone 247- 
2878, after 4:00. 7-tftic

!! ATTE NTION!! 
PLA INS F INANCE 

COR PORATION 
906 SOUTH 25 M ILE  

AVENUE
NOW OFFFRS FOR 
New Aferrc C pnsoles 
5114.95 to 5129 95 and 
pie. <■ living room mutes
5119 95

wr f in a n c f  w h it  w i
■ f 1 L  Phone 164 1400

41 rte

— — ia— — i— — t
FOR S A ir* 40 Gal Butane 
tank, regulator, 5 carbureator 
147.337 «6 tfn

I i r o  i.tfr 5
ao o w sH sn ffl

FOR SALF: ? niece '1»* 
room aulte with box springs 
and mattr**s Phone 2 4 7 .3 5 ".

9-2tc

FDR s ALF. . .  .100 old dolls 
and accessories, no two alike, 
■itereosroptlr ard viewer, flea 
market Items, collectable 
Small upright antique iano- 
Germanv Mother of pear! in
sets, Ready to go1 Other fur
niture. Detlv. except Sundry. 
A special lnvltstion to all who 

attended the Vatre Msvfestl 
val Sales, at 6th 8 Fuclld. 
Mrs Petrre, 1201 N. Main. 
Irion*. IO-1tp

. .store all tool 
'irkur. Ised  only 3 
Phone 24'-2842 after

10 tfuc

Guinn Auto Servlet 
602 Washington 

Phone 24"-1495
10-tfnc

FOR S.ALf____ 1968 Kawajakl
150 Road Rlke. Phone 24" 
MSI after 7

FOR SA1.F, . . .PortaMe ph
onograph. 24" 1120. 10-ltc

|  10ST AND FO U N D )

FOR COMPI FT! Rl At 
1ST AT! SI RAIL!

M A R S H A L L  M. 

E L D E R
P h o n i  2 4 7 -3 2 6 6  

R ceacsxN T iN O

R U SH IN G  R E A L
E s t a t e

P h . 2 4 7 -3 3 7 0

Friona. Texas
40-tfn

l APARTMENTS 1

I
1 *2 or section of land In Friona f
ar»» O. F. Rti'h. 601 Grand, 
Phone 24" -1581 8 tfnc

f T  FR ICN A  T  
A PA R T M EN T S  J 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
1, 2 AND 3 BrnROOM 

I ’N F I’RNISHED 
F ar • ’. 1 efri '■ r dor.l

i—Range, < 'nrra I oo!-|
1ng, A err:larlon. I tilines ;-al Vj 

■Laundry anJ recreational (a-L 
™ •: :■■•■* avai’ ible chlldr- n l  

Icome- Sprrv, No Peta "  
Rent starting at 585.00 per 

Imonth

i
i

j
1

STRAYED OR LOST. . .Cow. 
branded (HB on right hlpi. Frank 
Meier, Route 1, Textco, N.M. 
6 mll< a north of Plessint Hill. 
Phone AG 505.189 2185. 8 - It

OWNFR mav lalm smooth 
mouth sorrel mare by phoning 
295.3182 and paving for this a*

10-ltc

»  ■ »
Aeed

&

r
> d
“ 21"-1

new home 7
HUT' A! 'I ‘ITION A

a
in

now. Nothing 
Interest rates.

Hicks Real
353

Build™

kejident Manager onl
rr< 11 sr« 1 :.on« 2 >f he. I

.

dow n. I ow

r pns

L n tfn *
W*4 -W I

■ m

MISCELLANEOUS 
! state K ■ SERVICES

FOR S All . . .  .2 Yount V ar-s 
Half \r«H«n, half P i t a n o  

^4lY V  'fn

f_RS1 FfDfPAl 
SAVINGS

r  h
Ctovt*. New M « lc 0 

SSI FILE 
762 44IT 3

Nearlv new <pinet piano. Con 
cert approved Tremendous 
Bargain. This Is ' -our chsnce 
m own a 'Int piano Real T asy 
>ist Assure Small Paym.nts. 
AArlte at on e-

VrF arland Muglc C0 
1401 W. 3rd

T Ik Cltv, Oklahoma "1644
10-lip

FOR S Al F. . . .one used txmk 
bed with new mattresses Good 
us 4 rhest type fr- rer, like 
new l sed gas and electric 
stove; Bill’ s Prating an* Mr 
ronhtloninf, I'hone 24". 1120

8 -2tt

FOR SA IT. . . .160 Acres 
8" w ell--! aster Communlrv. 
Write Box 124,1 Ittlefl* Id, Tex 
a* or Gall 1 Ittlrflrld 185 1244 

8-4tr

IOR SA IT: Fostorl* crystal; 
sten s, salad plans, serving 
pieces (me half urrent re 
tall price. Mrs Bill Glpton, 
510 Woodland. 24" 1114 9 2tp

FOR SALE. . . .Registered 
Basset puppies, Mrs. Brouks 
Davis, 808 Avenue D, Bovina.

7-tfnc

TO G1A ! AW AY. . ..Three- 
month old puppy. A sn all 
short haired dog Call 295 
6805 9.  tfnc

TO GIVF AW \Y, . . .Four 
kittens, to good homes. Thev 
have first distemper shots. 
Lsvelle LI Hard, 247 1012. or 
24" 1005 after 5 p.m. 10-ltc

RCA
I z i  Whirlpool
■ Trl Piexe*. all electric k lt-l I  r
Tchen.. heatin' and ref. a i r , !  J  S* ‘f1S SJ ‘rV1 ’
■ refrigerators, ranees, jh j  | ['• ■ ,TlJr “ L
|w> . r t ,  | L -  .M,
Jcarpet. outs de storage, near
Ischoo!*. I  Refrigerator and deep fret rers

31 X FRIONA'* x serviced and repaired. Bill’s 
................. | Hestlm I  Mr ( ondinonlng

I

i

R EM  ESTATE ]

B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

\  1 » v m s  d k i u . i m ; m .

WATER WELL DRILLING

r OR 5 M r . . . .4 Redrool 
abrlck- 2 full hatha- llvlr
I  J

i*barkv*rd. On corner lot.I
T w " srr- c ’s a . * ? :" >>2l

f c1, f

Layrw
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales 4 Service

Pump 4 Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes

FOR S ALF. . . .Our home at 
1201 Maple Street. * bedrooms. 
3 1T hath*, basement, Vmble 
garage. See by appointment 
Call 247-2867. Ml tfn.

MOBI1 t FS-1 
| ’ ATF.s. . .Frlona’s new !  
l e s t  am* lan-, at |

park. I.orated at 802 I ast|P
11th. 8 Blks east of Main

Highway 60. Ctll 247. 
"45 or 24'-32*4 tt night. ■ipar

r
j 2 “*4 Uf 41-* - ' -7 Wk

i
-Hi

movinc
H O R A C E

STOP WORRYING
about beating, air conditioning 
and filters and thermostats.

i

If you have My 
problems. |ive 
us a call and
lit us worry about it.

Payne air management service specialists

fla u rv i

Dial 247-3101

Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

BARTLETT &  IMVI’ IS
AUCT ION  SERV IC E  

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

HOI NTliN n ARH I TT 
Route I, Bovina, Texas 
Phone 24".6699
m w s M M W s n u t s M s n n s !

w e e y

T i m
CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

’ Sotttrias * Molds * Fra* Htoriag lasts 
SERVICE A l l  MAKES

416 Mitchell phone ’ 61.0900 9 . tfnc

OALBY 
M A Y F L O W E R

/II S  25 M.I* AM iHwgford. T*»«s w  mOb> J64-VJ91

Flnoncing Available

Hicks Plambiag l  Htatiag
Phone 247-3052 

F rlona

L t  ■*c"1

C m  C i U  t l L  z t r  J 0 5 3
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[ R EA L ESTATE 
LOANS ] COUNCIL IWSMESS

neeT aTarm̂  { ity Receives Annual

Audit; B u y s  Pickup
)R RANCH LOAN:

I Se> I rl HI ks
I I'hon. 24'  S537 or 24'  T|h9.

23 tfn

LFOR LEA SE ]
FOR LFASF: Milo smbbte 
and wheat pismre for grazing. 
Can Huh 2^-1404 10 It

R E C K O N  T H E  0 6 f c P *
esr -m m icER i
know  is jeo
THE W a iW 6 0 K .

The discussion of the annual 
audit of the city's hooka via* the 
major Item on the agenda of the 
Frlona iry council's monthly 
meeting Monday night.

Berney flowens, accountant, 
discussed the audit with mem 
her* of the round! C.owens 
complimented City Manager 
Jake Outland In briny within a 
relatively few dollars of his 
budfet for the fiscal year and 
the actual expenses.

In other business, the coun 
ctl awarded Frlona Motors the 
bid on supplying a one half ton 
pickup truck for the city’s wa 
ter department The local Ford 
agency's bid was narrowly be
low that submitted by Reeve 
Chevrolet, low bid was 
$2,561.96, ompared to Reeve’s* 
$2,577.

The council approved the hir 
ing of Mrs. Herbert lav  on a 
full-time basis as assistant 
water clerk. Mrs. Day has 
been working as replacement 
clerk while Retry Smith was on 
leave of absence. Her add! 
tion makes three full time em
ployes In the office, In addition 
to the city manager.

Others items discussed In
cluded recommendations by the

Young Men And Women

YO U R  ARM Y 
REPRESENTATIVE 
WANTS TO TALK 
TO Y O U  ABOUT 

A TERRIFIC RAISE
The A rm y’s getting a dramatic pay 
increase. At a minimum, the new 
starting salaries will be doubled. 
And you still get free meals, free 
housing, free clothing, free m edi
cal and dental care, free job-train
ing and education, and 30 days’ paid 
vacation a year. Today’s Army 
wants to join you. At a much higher 
salary.
(505) 763-7209

State Highway department for 
changes In the school’a rroa- 
slngs on Highway 60 and 214.

The council also was In 
agreement for the city to bear 
the expense Involved In engln 
eerlng work for the psvlng of 
Block 57 (the street behind 
Frlona Junior High School), 
which paving might be done this 
winter. If arrangements ran 
he made.

Mlsrellaneous Items Includ 
ed notitU ns of resolutions pas
sed bythel exas Municipal l.ea 
gue, discussion of locstlon for 
the proposed new fire station, 
and ■ report by the city man 
ager on the progress of right 
of way purchase for the over 
pass on Highway 214

Star L ite *..........
(Continued from Page 1)

locsl merchants, not only dur 
inv the Christmas season, but 
all during the year. It would h. 
surprising how It would help the 
local economy.

For one thing, you wouldn’t 
hear of local stores hsvlng to 
go out of business Few busl 
nesses ever close thst htve all 
the business they need,

l i i  KuMftia
Russian children hang up 

their stockings on New Year s 
Eve, In anticipation of Grand
father Frost's visit Though 
Communists eliminated the 
religious celebration of Christ
mas, they allowed the chil
dren's festivities of the seasoa 
to remain

Mistletoe Has 
Peaceful History

Mistletoe, one of Amerci's
favorite holiday decorations 
brings to mind an especially 
pleasant custom that of catch
ing an unsuspecting lor so it 
may seemi sweetheart “under 
'he mistletoe" lor a kiss.

The green leaved, white • ber
ried plant really does h a v e  
quite a romantic history Refer 
ences to it appear as far back 
in history as the days of t h e 
gladiators. The Romans m a d e  
first recorded use of the pU"? 
as a sjmbol of peace Enemies 
meeting under it were required 
to discard their weapons and 
declare a truce.

I I s  s im p ly  
21 1112111 <t  o f

(•AS CO O KIN G  i» preferred b\ 11 most
nil master chefs, Iteonune a secret of fine conking, 
whether it's |>re|iinring a gourmet u u tr  or a simple 
gmvy, is fast accurate teni|>eniture control Only gas 
itsiking gives vou inslanl on off heat and precision 
control with an infinite number of temperature 
sellings There's no wait for. warm up. no. hangover 
heal, and you t-mt see the dame to adjust it 
(las allows you to cook to la-rfectmn and achieve 
the full.exciting laste and flavor of vnur special dishes

S ee  vour gn« ap /than ct denier and  find nut abnul a ll 
the o th er  w onderfu l fea tu res o f a  m odern gar range

PtONdS NSTUPSl r.*s COMPSNV

Tax Collections

A re Off Slightly

FIRST TA LI, . . .Msvor R.l . Fleming Is shown making the first lArect Instance listing call 
*t the City of Frlon* office. The DO) went Into effect last Stturdsy. Some few ' ’bugs" have 
been discovered In the setup, but (or the most part, long distance calls now mtv be dialed di- 
rectlv.

Some say that ever 'gainst that season comes, 
Wherein our Saviour's birth is celebrated.
The bird of dawning singeth all night long,
And then, they say, no spirit can walk abroad.
Tlie nights are wholesome, thep no planets strike.
No fairy takes, no witch hath power to charm.
So hallow'd and gracious is the time.

Ilam lrt. Act 1. S cene I

HOT PANTS LAW
A bill to legalize hot pants 

and miniskirts in the streets of 
New York has been presented 
to the City Council Under the 
present law a woman can be 
jailed for up to 10 days tf she 
appears in public with her body 
between the shoulders and 
midway between her hips and 
knees uncovered

1 ax collections by the dry of 
Frlon* were down slightly from 
the same period a year earlier, 
according to a ret>ort this week 
from City Manager A.U (Jake) 
Outland.

Outland atated that collec
tions as of November V) stood 
at $4H,R85.05, which amounted 
to 38.1 per cent of the tax roll. 
On the same date a year ear 
l le r , a total of 44.8 per cent of 
the dry taxes had been col 
lerted.

In hi* monthly report on dry 
activities, Outland** record* 
showed that only three txuldlng 
perm Its were lasueddurlng No
vember, for a total of $51,500. 
This Is one of the smallest bu 
tiding months for the calendar 
year . The total Included a 
freight dock by Curry Motor 
Company, estimated at $6,500; 
and two new residences, to coat 
an estimated total of $12,500.

The city's water department 
record* Indicated that three 
new tap* were made AirlngNo- 
ventber, to bring the total num 
her of a tlve taps to 1276 at 
the end of the month

Approximately 12,5” , 000
gallons of water were pumped 
during the month, down censld- 
erably from the previous mon 
th. Rainfall during the period 
amounted to 2.14 Inches.

Four new sewer taps wert 
added bv the city Airing No

vember, to bring the total num 
ber of active taps In this de 
partment to 1255. *

Fire department records 
listed four fire* Airing the mon 
th, all outside the city limit* 
One thoroughly damaged acorn 
bine and a truck on the O.T. 
Patterson farm, an estimated 
$12,500 loss. Another destroyed 
a l  .5, Government vehicle In a 
maire field, a loss of ai>praxi 
matelv $5,500

Thirtv-ntne arrests were re 
ported during November, In
cluding 25 for traffic violations, 
five for traffic warrants four 
for drunkenness In public- two 
each for driving while lntoxl 
cated and minors In possession 
of liquor

seventeen complaints were 
Investigated, Including nine for 
theft- four for domestic 
disturbances: two prowlers, 
one vandalism and one break 
Ing and entering

r  At UFl/TW F R -since ct- 
ullflower Is moat abundant 
from September unrll January, 
f xtenaion foods and nutrition 
specialists remind consumers 
that now Is the time to look 
for white to cream-white cau
liflower with compact solid 
and clean curds. If Jacket 
leaves are attached, a good 
green color Is a sign of fresh 
ness.

WHITE’S SUPER MARKET
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way

WE
D E L IV E R W E  G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S

Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchote of $2.50 Or More

Phone
247-

2250

White Swan 
French Sliced

303 Can

GREEN BEANS 19 <
Trappey's

Cut
303 Can DEODORANT BEEF ENCHILADA 

DINNER
59*

«  «  4 a • «
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On The Farm
In Parmer County

M ACK  H EALD  
County Agent

Employment
Slated

Narrow row cotton produ 
non Is now a realltyonthrTex 
as High Plains and Interest Is 
sprraltnf. The first slfitlfk ant 
acreage was planted In 1969, 
wh«n I* cooperative demonstra 
Oons were conducted by ounry 
agrlc-lrural agents an.' ‘ arm 
*rs. In IWO, 1,000 acres were 
plante' in narrow row, requir
ing 25 broadcast strippers. 1 
dramatl* Jump to 20.000 acres 
requiring about ’ 0 harvesters 
came In 19?l. It Is predicted 
that !<r? will see 50,000 acres 
In narrow row production- and 
this fleur*- should double to 100, 
000 acres In 1974 when the first 
commercial dwarf variety be- 
-omes available Seven diffe
rent companies now mam. 
facture broadcast strippers. 
The number of broadcast har
vesters an be expected to In
crease to more than 150 bv 
1975. Although many produc
tion problems must be solved 
and Improvements must be 
made, narrow row production 
holds great promise of stabil
izing the future cotton produc
tion In West Texas

Insecticide treated e r a t n  
sorshum can prevent stand lots 
•rom common sotl Insects like 
wtreworms and false wtre- 
worms. Due to the unsettled 
pesticide situation, some seed 
companies have stopped treat 
•ng their see-1 with chemicals 
which deter soil infectdamage 
If Is difficult for these compan
ies to know m advance of the 
planting season which hemi 

als will be cleare-1 for use. 
\t tbe present time, both chlor 

done andhepta. hlor are approv 
ed as a seer* treatment for sor 
rhum at a rate of two ounces per 
bushel.

Some coirpanles are trraniw 
their p'antinr see with mala- 
rhion. Thti insecticide protects 
a.alnsr ttor»J rrain pes»» *»t» 
is not effective against soli 
pests \lso. c ost plantlnr seed 
ar> treated wttb a fungicide to 
protect aealnst toll borne di
sease orranlsms. How*ver,the 
fungicide treatment will not 
orotec- arainstsoll Inaectj r v  
lordane and beptarhlor rrarilae 
be used aa feed treatment for 
*§e«t and corn at the rata of 
rae ounces per bushel. Pro

ducers should either buy seed 
treated with an effective soil 
Insecticide or oval the Seed 
themselves hefore planting.

White rrubs, the larval stage 
of Vav and June beetles, caused 
stand los« in numerous grain 
sorghum fields this paat grow 
inf season. Insecticidal seed 
treatment which Is effective ag 
atnsf many soli Insects does 
not provide adequate protection 
against white grubs. Infesta
tions are always more severe 
in fields which have beenplant 
ed to sorghum or other crass 
type -t o p s  year after year Ro 
rating sorghum with cotton or 
soybeans will help reduce popu - 
latlons. Plowing under crop 
resi-hie after harvest end keep
ing fields free of grass will also 
reduce tbe problem

Inspections for white grubs 
before planting an be made by 
turning up the soil with a spade 
In IS to 20 spots in the field 
rug dream at least 12 Inches, 
turn up the soil, break up the 
clods and check for grubs. If 
grubs appear numerous, a pre- 
plant chemical application may 
be necessary to pcevem’damaee 
to seedling sorghum. Chlordane 
la approved as a prep!ant treat 
mem for sorghum at a rate of 
two to four pounds of actual 
material per acre. The Insec
ticide should be broadcast and 
disked In three to five Inches 
deep.

Holly, Traditional 
To Christmas

Holly ha* long been con
sidered the most sacred of 
Chtistmas greens and the 
red berries are said to rep
resent the blood of Jesus.

“Of all the trees that 
are in the wood, only the 
holly bears the crown!”

A display of holly was 
long a sign of Christian 
worship.

Folklore has it that holly 
in the window will keep 
evil spirits away from the 
house, and holly at a maid
en’s bedside, on Christmas 
Eva, will protect her from 
goblins!

A sample of household! in 
this area will be Included In a 
nationwide survey of employ 
mem and unemployment to be 
esntbseted the week of Decem
ber 12 18 bv the Bureau of the 
Census, C.S, department of 
C ommerce

Laura Hart will visit house 
holds In the Fnona area for 
the survey.

Walter A. Freeman, Jr  , 111 
rector of the Bureau's lata 
Collection Center In Denver, 
In announ tng the survey, said

B o o k m o b ile  T o  

Make Seheflule
The High Plains Bookmobile 

will n ake Its scheduled stops 
In the Frtona area, on the fol
low Ing dates:

Thursday, December 16--Ok
lahoma I ane, 9:00-10:00: Rhea 
Community, 10:45-11:45: Frlona 
«l, 1:00-1:50: Bla.k, 1:45-2:45.

Friday, Ierember 1?--Huh, 
f;44 9)45; White's 1 levator. 
10:00-11:00- I a/buddle, 12:00 
1:00- Clay's C oner, 1:15-2:15.

Saturday, December IS 
Farwell, 8:55-11:50- Frlona all, 
1:00- 4:00

Court House 
Notes

Instrument Report Ending No
vember 23,1971 inCotmtyClark 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clark
WD, K. Ray, et al, Maggie 
Tims, lot 10, Blk, 24, OT Fn- 
una
WD, 1. W. Barber 4 Dora, 
George E Nance, all lots 13, 
U, 19, 21, 24, 25, Blk. 15, 
Firwell
WD, Kendrick Oil Co., Ricar
do Due, lot 12, Blk. 2, Mc
Millan Fergus 4do. f riuoa 
Dead, Veterans Land Hoard, 
.■oaeph Walter Harter, S 71 
ac. of l  1/2 Sac. 1C Blk. A, 
Rhea Bros. Sub.
WD, Carl Bruegel, Robert Zet- 
is* he, Tract of land out of 
Sac. 11, TJ6, R1E 
WD, Taxlco Peed lota, Inc., 
Martin Kuba, lot 2, Blk. 1, 
HU 1C rest Add. Farwell.

Survey 
For Vicinity
that results will be used to cal
culate the number of persons In
the l ’.S. » ho have Jobs, the num - 
her looking for work, end the 
percentage unemployed this 
month, an Important measure of 
the Nation’s well being. The 
survey is conducted monthly by 
the Bureau for the C.S. De
partment of Labor.

The- October survey showed 
that the total number of em
ployed persons Increased by 
520,000 (seasonally adjusted) to 
a record ltvel of *9.8 million, 
and the number of unemployed 
dropped to 5.8 percent of tbe 
labor force from 6.0 percent In 
September.

The December survey will 
also ask questions about any 
farm work lone for wages or
sa1ar\ In 19~1 and will provide 
up to date statistics on the 
number of persons doing farm 
work

11 HOME H H . t s i  l A
dashing Hostess look for tbe 
holidays is the cotton velve 
teen ensemble Miss Pat of 
California designs it with a 
long tunic jacket and pants 
with flaring legs that scrape 
the heels

Read and Use 
Classified Ads

Don’t Worry About 

The Favorite Farmer 

On Your Christmas 

List!
Yes. when it comes to the farmer, F riona 
Consumers has some gift suggestions. A 
set of tractor tools might be the answer to 
your problem. And for the farm er’s wtfe-- 
who might happen to be a ski fan--how about 
a pair of these colorful insulated coveralls , 
such as Buddy Lloyd shows M iss Kathy Hor
ton.

U

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

M fy  llojd, Mgr

S a n  K l-Zm  9  w - m

COOP

At Home In Parmer County
Jana Pronger

Harlow Honored At
Gas Company Eete

1 ooklng for a way to bring 
a llttlg cheer and warmth to 
hutches’  There Is nothing 
quite like some good ole-fash 
tolled soup bubbling on tbe back 
of the stove to bring comp II 
ments from the family

r specially good while we're 
having the cold snowy weather 
would be split pea soup Split 
peas are not only tastv, they 
are nutritious too1 These han
dy little packages of protein, 
vitamins and minerals, remain 
an economical addition to a 
well-balanced menu.

\s one luclous addition toth< 
noon meal, try Scandinavian 
Split Pea Soup.
1-1/4 cups split peas 
1/7 cup finely diced celery 
1/4 cup flnelv diced onion 
1/2 bsy leaf 
1 1/2 teaspoons salt 
1/8 teaspoon Mack pepper 
Speck of cavenne 
4 -1/7  cups boiling w ster 
A pinch of crushed thyme 

In a heaw saucepan com
bine split peas, celery', onion, 
bay leaf, salt, pepper, cayenne, 
and hotline water- cover and 
let boll moderately for about 10 
minutes, no longer. Reduce 
heat and almmer pentlv 45 min
utes. Add a pinch of crushed 
thvme and continue cooking 20 
minutes. Puree, then rehest 
and serve. Makes about s qu
art.

Another hot dish for these

cold weather days was shared 
with ua by Mrs \A.T. (Velms) 
Magness of the i'klabor a 
Lane Home Demonstration
Club

Lnchlladas
12 corn tortillas hot grease 
1 cup grated cheese (1 /2 lb ) 
I cup chapped onion 
1 cup chill meat with a lltt'e

sauce added
Put tortilla in hot grease un 

01 flexible, put ltablrspoon h. 
ese, I taMespoon onion and I 
teaspoon melt sauce. Roll and 
place In baking dish, until all 
are uaed. Make sauce from 2 
cups broth from chill, add 1 '* 
cup enchilada dry mix and 1/2 
cup water, mixed until smooth. 
Bring broth to boil and add 
enchllads mixture snd stir un
til thickened. Pour over rolled 
enchiladas, add grated cheese, 
onion and meat over top, bake 
until rhe se melts

DID YOU KNOW...?
Did you know that the 

first Christmas stockinj? 
was first hung in either 
France or Belgium!

Did you know that mis
tletoe was used centuries 
ago to ward off witches 
and now it is used to lure 
a kiss!

A Frlona resident was hon
ored Tuesday night at Pioneer 
Natural Cas Tompany's annua! 
service sward dinner at the 
Amarillo Country Club.

Darrel! L» Barlow was pre
sented a service award re cog- 
nirlng his five years of service 
to the company

Over ninety-five employees 
and their spoust-s attended the 
dinner which was one in a ser 
les of three such affairs being 
held by the rompanv In dlffe- 
rent cities In Its service area. 
This year 17* employees, re 
presenting 2,285 years of ser 
vice, are being honored.

The awarda were presented 
by l urton P, Smith, president 
of Pioneer Nsmrsl Cas Com 
panv, who expressed admira
tion and graftmde on behalf of 
the officers snd directors of 
Pioneer for the high degree of 
motivation, skill and roopera 
tlon of the company's employ
ees.

Smith told the gathering, 
••Pioneer and Its predecessor 
companies hsve bet n providing 
to the communities we serve 
dependable and economical na
tural gas service for 65 years. 
The degree to which Pioneer 
has been successful In this rn 
deavor Is totally attributable to 
each and every one of you--not 
only as individual employees-- 
but as a team which has pulled 
together to continually Improve 
our company snd the commun 
Ittes we serve."

PANTS Pl.t S Holiday fash 
Ion's new "evening uniform' 
is the pants-plus-dress look 
Here ornately patterned cot 
ton lace shapes a short dress 
with sash tie and flaring pants 
By Joy Stevens of California

For Your Irrigation N e e d s...
Be Sure To Check Muleshoe’ s

B & S IRRIGATION CO.
new dealers OF: Center Pivot Irrigation Equipment.

LOCK.IN.LINE tower alignment makes the Lockwood 2100 the 
pivot system of choice Thu Lockwood developed alignment system 
makes in-field adjustments things of the past The Lockwood 2100 s 
LOCK IN LINE alignment u  positive and responsive lowers move 
forward or in reverse in a straight line circle after circle The result 
tower paths are held to essentially a single wheel width

DOUBLE RELIABILITY, the Lockwood 2100 u  thoroughly engi
neered plus service backed by the Lockwood Corporation which 
you can count on to be in business in the years ahead

ASSEMBLY engineered to make m field assembly simple <md easy 
-  with a minimum of labor and equipment

L

LOCKWOOD CONFIDENCE in the 
LOCK IN LINE' control system 

on the 2100 enables us lo offer 
you an unaxcelled pipe warranty

• ELECTRIC GEAR MOTOR 
DRIVE

• SAFE. RELIABLE 110 VOLT 
CONTROL CIRCUITS

• TWIST OF A 0IAL SPEED 
CONTROL

• OPTIONAL 10 STEEL 
WHEELS with 
TRACTION LUGS

3 M O D E L S  TO SU IT  Y O U R  F A R M IN G  
N EED S .Contact 

Lockwood for 
Tomorrow s

irrigation System V\ A I ( H F O R  I ME FMRS1 D E M O N S T R A T IO N  
-Available Today' A N D  S Y S T E M S  A R R I V I N G  SOON!

Call Bill Jim St. Clair or Clifford Black (806) 272-3433 or 

272-4630 Muleshoe Office phone  272-3307.

F IND  OUT WHA T  THIS SYSTEM C A N  D O  FOR YOU.

B & S IR R IG ATIO N  C O .
1 M U *  i « i t  0 »  PIb Ib v Ib w  N w y .  I t .  3 , St.  Clair Firms Office
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PHEASANT SEASON SET

Factors Working 
Against Hunters

The nine-day pheasant sea
son beglna In Parmer rotmry 
on Saturday, but apparently two 
factors will be working arainit 
the hunters. The season runs 
December 11 through Decern 
ber is.

One will apparently be the 
weather, which at this writing

Hospital Notes

Admissions:
Aurora Teraras, Texlco: 

flarron Acy, Frlona: Stacy 
Graham, Bovina 1 llz I d 
wards, Farwell: Della Daniel, 
Frlona- Howard Lee Williams, 
St. Vrain, N.M.: Andrla Chad
wick: Linda Harding, Frlona 
Joe Hr van Jennings, Muleshoe: 
Elmira Samuels, Frlona- Raul 
Herrera Jr ., Frlona: Jauler 
Gar/a, Bovina- I llrabeth Rid
dle, Rovtna- Linda Crur, Bo
vina: Margaret Crook, Frlona: 
and Ruth Schwab, Frlona.

Dismissals:
Kenneth McLellan, Barron 

Acy, F llrabeth Fdwards, Ja 
mes Taylor, Stacy Graham, 
Marla Villegas, Jauler Garza, 
Andrla Chadwick, FlltabethRl- 
eken, Raul Herrera Jr ,, Linda 
Harding and baby girl.

Patients In the Hospital;
Margaret Crook and baby 

girl, Linda Crur, Anna t.ee 
Carroll, Della Daniel, Carrie 
L, Gray, Fster Mendora, Th- 
elma Perkins, Fll7abeth Rid
dle, kuth Schwab, I lmlra Sa
muels and Howard Lee Wil
liams

was predicted to be snowv and 
cold. Another Is the fact that 
the birds are expected to have 
more cover this year than In 
the past.

Jack Patterson, president of 
the Parmer County Game Man 
agement Association, said last 
week that the pheasant popula 
tlon appeared to be good, but 
predicted that the hunting this 
year was apt to be harder than 
usual.

Main r> ason for the harder 
huhttng Is the fact that the 
grain sorghum crop was late 
In being harvested (In fai t, some 
still Is yet unharvested!, and 
only a small percentage of the 
stalks have been shredded.

Thus, there will be much 
more stubble area for the birds 
to hide In than In a normal 
year.

Apparently, the state's num
ber one pheasant hunter. Gov
ernor Preston Smith, will miss 
opening the season here for the 
first time In several years. 
Governor Smith, who has been 
the guest of Hershel Johnson 
practically every year that a 
hunt has been held locally, was 
said this week to have a con
flict that would cause him to 
miss the hunt.

The limit will he the same 
as It has been In past years— 
two rocks ner day and four In 
possession. Heads and feet of 
the birds must he left with the 
carcasses. Hens are not legal 
game

Pheasant season has become 
a popular time of the year for 
hunters. Manv out of-county 
hunters usually make an ap 
pear ante to join In the hunt.

To spur the hunters alone, 
cash prlres are offered In Frl

ona, Bovina and Farwell. for 
the longest tall feather. Three 
p ities are paid $15 00, $10 00 
and $5.00 A plaque then is 
presented to the hunter whose 
feather entry Is the longest In 
the county.

Frlona Consumers is the of
ficial entry station In Frlona, 
and Is one of the rash prize 
donors.

Mr. and Mrs. I w e ry  Walker 
of Jane, Missouri are visiting 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Clifti n Harper and daughters, 
Darlene and Donna. The Walk 
ers are Mrs. Hsrper's parents.

3
• V  *

Senator, Hereford Man 

Honored By Grand Lodge
Girl Scouts Report

Senator Jack Hightower of 
Vernon, Installed today as 
Grand Master of the M a s o n ic  

Grand Lodge of Texas, has an 
nounred the appointment of Bill 
Howard of Hereford. Texas, as 
District Deputy Grand Master 
of_ Masonic District No. 100.

Mr. Howard, an active Mason 
in this area, will serve five 
lodges as the representative of 
the Grand Master for a one 
year period

In making the announcement. 
Grand Master Hightower stat 
ed; “ I appreciate the fact that 
Mr, Howard has agreed to ser
ve In this Important position.

His active participation In Ma- 
sonic and community affairs 
proves his quallfli stlon for this 
place of service.”

Mail Early.
(Continued from Page L 

anytime for am Information that 
you need .;n mailing. Wewlllbe 
glad to assist you,” Williams 
said.

"Mall early, use rip odes 
and good addresses and we will 
do the best we |iossibly ran to 
get all mall delivered on time 
Have a Merry Christmas, Trom 
Postal !mplo\ees,” the post 
master concluded

Troop 266 met Monday af 
ternoon at Girl Scout House.

The flag ceremony was plan 
tied by Rene Brock, Diana Glo 
ver and Klmber Brtrting.

The past four weeks mem 
bers of this troop have been 
doing badge work. They have 
been assisted In the following 
areas by Mrs J.T. C,c-e and Lou 
Whaley, who helped with the 
hospitality badge: Mrs Dorothy 
Blankenship who helpedtadth the 
health . are badge: Glenda Re 
eve and \nnette Reznik, who 
helped with the cook badge and 
Mrs. Nellie Pearl Shelton, who 
helped with the sewing badge.

Gifts of appreciation were

presented to these seven i>eo 
pie .

The troop has one new mem 
ber, Penny Whiteside.

Refreshments w ere served bv 
Jamie Fulks. Sylvia Bermea 
and \elma Floret, to 2 mem
ber' and four leaders, Mrs. 
Marvin Jordan, Mrs. Lee Brit- 
ting, Mrs. Tom MasonandMrs 
Kenneth Mol ellan

Did you know That the 
first Christmas tree erect
ed in a church in U.S., in 
1851 shocked its Cleveland 
congregation. It was con
sidered too heathenish!

O P U L EN T  Plush cotton 
velvet in a rich maroon color 
is ornamented with gold for 
an elegant evening look The 
long, full skirt and short-cut 
ja c k e t  are team ed with a 
gold lame blouse It's a Vic
toria Royal design

<V\ 1

I
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Salvation Army Aided•/

By United Fund Drive
The Frlona service unit ch

airman of the Salvanon Army, 
A.L, Outland. reports that the 
Salvation Army haa helped a 
total of 81 people this year In, 
Frlona.

"Being chairman fortheser 
vice unit of the Salvation Army 
Is a very rewarding job," says 
Outland, "and It Is necessary 
to wear several hats, such as 
grocer, service station atten 
dam, druggist and Santa Glaus "  

Outland said that during the 
past year he Issued groceries

TAX DISCOUNT
TAX PAYERS

OF

PARMER COUNTY
TAKE

ADVANTAGE 
OF YOUR 
DISCOUNT

1% IF PAID DURING DECEMBER

This Discount Is On All 
State And County Taxes 
Collected By The County 

Tax Collector____

Applications Now Beinc 
Accepted For Voter 

Registration Certificate

Hugh Moseley
Tax A ssessor And  Collector

Parmar County, Toxai

to twelve people In addition, 
he helped five people wlthmed 
iclne and also one person with 
dental aid

Frlona sent three hoys to the 
Salvation Army camp this past 
summer "In  addition to this,” 
said Outland, "W eplavrdStn 
ta Glaus to 45 people last Ch 
rlstmas and gave them all 
Christmas dinners.'

Then, during the vear, the 
service unit furnished gasoline 
to stranded transients who 
needed to be on their way, stat 
ed Outland

"We are asking the citizens 
of Frlona to support g> nrrmisly 
the I nlted Fund so that wo may 
continue helping these people 
who need this kind of aid.' 
Outland added

\\

f h e s e 's  

Uc tied 
Per PI am 77

p h r  P  o f  S f n V f .

T h ' S  C h  r : stroo  .

Us You.v
Rsam Or Tu.rlc'^y For

V<5*L . , ,
HAMS? $1.50 1
(Please hav, them to us hy r* - 20. I

v y  u  • WE CAN o n a
, (l Vase order b-. * '  ///

•WE WILL Bl L08I
FOR CHRISTMAS.

d is c o v e r  
youp 
zest
on The Arlington 
PGA Championship go lf course!

People like yourself all over Amenta have revitalized 
their love of life at the luxurious Arlington Hotel in 
the heart of Hot Springs National Park. Arkansas 

Two fighter ns plus an easy nine beckon pro and 
amateur alike No delays Carts, clubs, shoes available 
You'll fall in love with our fabled championship 
courses

Then refresh or revive your body in our world 
famous whirlpool THERMIC-Baths Years mcli away 

tensions dissolve m our unique soothing mineral 
waters found only at Hot Springs National Park 
Arkansas

Jet to The Arlington and begin to live again
fV i awr l *  u D ifu  M e '4 , ,
I A t  SOI N 4  > 7771 , l «  pcrvwaJ n w . i i m

Campbell’s Pit Bar-B-0
pme M7^i27

£
/ C#nuai / «*nj» a: Fouma-f Avaeua 

Hoi Sp'-ngs Nai ona Ra'» Aoansas

M O T C L  B A T H S

Home of the world-famous1

Sincerely \feurs
By Rev. Albert Llndley

I hope vou don’t tire of hearing th>-Christ 
ma* storv rich  y> ar and often, *evrral times 
ench year It Is such a tremendous message 
of what the era r of God has set up for t-ach 
of us, that we should thrill with each "hear 
Ing."

\lso, knowing that the msjorlty of you who 
spend vour time so wisely as to stop for a 
motm-nt to read this article, did not hear me 
this past Sunday w ith this little storv. so vou 
will enjoy my retelling It andthos* who heard 
It will again

It seems that a little girl was sitting at 
her table draw ing Her mother passed hy an,1 
said, "Hones-, what are you drawing’’’ "God," 
waa the rhlld*s replv. "But,' her mother 
ventured, "no on< knows what God looks 
tike.” \s she continued with her cravong, 
thi girl replied, "They will when I get 
through.”

Isn't that lovrlv*
Did it sav something opeclal to vou'’ It 

speaks to me every time I read or hi-ar It. 
There Is so much that we sav about God, 
simply by the tvpe of lives » r  live

1 sav something about him everv tlrne I 
see a peraon In need and what I do about It,
1 sav something about him every time ! look 
at mv own life and notice It's wrongness or 
rightness. I even sav something about what 
God looks like hv the wav I choos- wrong and 
right for mv life

You wanna know something’  You do too
Boople know w hat we think about God by the 

way »e  llvr and respond to life.
Now I Just believe that 1 overheard one of 

you sasrtng, "What dlffem n e does It make to 
me about what other people think I think about 
Cod’"

I somehow don't feel that you are so . allous 
as to really feel like that not unless you 
really don't give him much of a chan e In vour 
life. Could that he?

Mv whole concern hire isIntherealization 
that If I Vm'f trv to figure out what God has

done for me. I won’t reallv he ex :te ' about 
what 1 can do for him .or for other'.

That’s whv I like for us to really maki 
our proper preparations for Christmas

That's why I think that it Is important about 
what I trv to show about God, in my life

Many, manv people approach Chrism as 
with all sorts attitudes that arenotrelated 
to the real meaning of Christmas "will I 
get a botus'*'. . "Will I get two davg o ff'"  
’’ l a  vou fuppose I can work a deal to get 
Invited to one of "those” parties” and 
on and on . . .

I’eople often use Christmas without ever 
thinking about Its real purpose or Its real 
message.

But then, manv of s u»e life In fh« same 
wav-mtsslnc our real purpose andnasonfor 
being here. Have vou ever thought about that'

In Henrv Van Dyke's THE OTHIR WISF 
*M AN, we find a ven- wonderful Chrism as 
storv. I think It can sav something to ug.

The hero's name Is \rtahan He started 
off with high hopes and precious Jesuits to 
Join the Magi In their quest for th- Chrlgt 
Child.

Artahan, however, missed the rendezvous 
because he stopped to help a wayfaring man 
who was 111 Artahan never found the Christ 
Child,- at everv turn he found and minister 
ed from his means to someone In need. Still, 
the most wonderful miracle of all happened 
to him, At the end of his Journey he heard 
a voice saving, "Inasmuch as ve have donelt 
unto the least of these, ye have done it unto 
m e."

You gee, my contention Is that he comes 
to ug In relation to the amount of seeking 
that we do for him the amount of life 
that we use In an effort to express hts life 
In our world the amount of self that I 
give for him

"F o r God so loved the world". Is the 
"why" of Christmas What are vou going 
to do with It?. . , ,

Presented As ( Public Service B\:

Ethridge-Spring Agamy
The Friona Star
Hi-Plains Feed Yard
Frioaa Co-Op Gia
Friona Motors
Bi-Wizo Drag

Frioaa State Bank
Chaster Gin
Frioaa Claarvitw TV
Bashing lasaraaca
Frioaa Coasaaiars
Crow’s Moat Co.

GOO
10th and Ashland--Rev J.M. Ashley, pastor 
Sunday School- Wa5 a.m. Worship: 11;00 a.m. 
Young people, 6:45 p.m 1 vrrungWorship: “:S0 
p.m. Wednesday Worship; 8:15 p m. Sunday 
Men's Fellowship: 7:00p.m

C A LV A R Y  BAPT IST
14th and Cleveland Rev. R.C. Hester, pastor
Sunday School: <>:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m 
Training I nion: f>:00 p.m. I veninj Worahip; 
7:00 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 
7 j 5 0 m r n ^

C A LV A R Y  BA PT IST  M ISSION
5th and Main- Rev. l.S. Ansley, pastor Sunday 
School: 9; 45 a.m. Worahip; 11:00a m. Evening 
Worship; ':S0  p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meet
ing ~:S0 p.m.

F IR ST  BAPT IST
Sixth and Summltt Rev. Charles Broadhurst* 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship; 1I;00 a.m. 
Training l tuon: 6:00 p.in. Evening Worship; 
':0 0  p.m. Wednesday Braver Meeting: 8;SO 
p.m.

M EX IC A N  B APT IST  CHURCH
4th and Woodland -Rev Donnie Carrasco
Sunday school: 9:45 a.m. Worship; UrOn a.m. 
Training Lwon: 5;00pm . I ventng Worship:, 
6;00 p.n. Wednesday Prayer Meeting; 8;00 
p.m.

ST. T E R E S A ’S CATH O LIC  CHURCH
16th and Cleveland -Father Norman Boyd 
Maas: 10:50 a.m. Confessions: Sunday

______ 10:00 a.m.__________________________

SIXTH  ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth Bill Glpaon Preacher
Bible study; 9;S0 a.m Worship: 10;TO a m.
I venlng; 6 p.m Wednesday tvening: 7*50 
p.m.

R E D E E M E R  LU T H ER A N  CHURCH
15th and Virginia
Sunday School: *4 5  a.m Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church-Worship; 
* 5 0  a.m. Sunday School: 10:50 a.m.

UNION CONG REG ATIO NAL CHURCH
F uclid At 16th 
Sunday School:

DCt -Rev. Paul I e>
9:45 a.m. Worship; 11:00 a.m.

TENTH  ST. CHURCH  OF CHRIST
Kith and Fur lid
Sunday Worship: KhSO a.m I venlng: ':00  
p.m. Wednesday I venmg: 8;00p.m.

S IXTH  ST. IG LESIA  de CR ISTO
408 W. Sixth M.R. /amorano
Bible Study: 9;50 a.m. Worahip; 10:50 a.m.
I venlng: *:00 p.m. Thuraday I venlng: 
8;00 p.m.

FR IONA UN ITED  M ETHODIST  CHURCH
8th and Pleroe—Rev. Albert Lindley 
Sunday Srhool: ®:45 a.m Worship: 11:00 
a.m. MYF; 6:00 p.m, Evening Worship; 

________ 7;00 p.m._____________

UNITED PEN TECO STAL CHURCH
Fifth and Aahland Rev. o.G. Stanton, pastor 
Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worahip; U;00 a.m.
W ednetday F venlng: ':50p.m . Sunday I venlng 
8:00 p.m, Friday Young People; 8:00 p.m.

r-#- * *  -4-*.#^,
• # a * e «  •



The Gift That ,

And Lasts, And Lasts! 
A YEAR’S SUBSCRIPTION

to The FRIONA STAR
PLEASURE

TOWN
GREETING CARD 

ANNOUNCING
Only $5.25 per year 
In Parmer County

$6.30 per year 
eltewereADOttil

TOWN
Mall to Box 1057 

F rlona, Texa*
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OPPONENTS TOUGH
VIm u iI l . . .
On the night Christ was 

born, legend says, all the 
trees burst into bloom Thus 
began many stories about 
the Christmas tree

Early (oik tales described 
a huge tree in the midst of a 
forest The tree held many 
cand les, some s tra ig h t, 
some upside down At the 
top was an infant with a 
halo around his head

It was believed that the 
tree represented humanity 
The candles, up and down, 
symbolized people, good and 
bad The Infant was the 
Christ Child

Chiefs, Squaws Ed"ed 
In Own Tournev Final:

what Does

B i b e Say

y* ,F 1 • 1 Y's’*> • • •’ *rrv ! »' "e ll  of Friona, in the dark uniform, moves in to head off Mike
sche,! of wpearr an (12' :n the Che 'ra.na' semi final game In last week’s »urn«nent. Number 

. Is spesrrran s I srrv Ĥ ad. The Chiefs won. 51-39, their first basketball win over spearman 
In several years *

The .-hur- h in th. worl ' 
today has a serious respoiv 
slblllty with respect to the 
'•works of tht flesh” such a: 
are named In Galatians 5:19 
II. For one thing. Cod’ s 
people are charged that such 
sinful conduct Is not to he en
couraged or tolerated In the 
fellowship of the chur h 
••Now we command you, hre 
thren. In the name of our| 
Lord Jesus Christ, that yej 
withdraw yourselves from 
everv brother that walketh 
disorderly, and not after the 
traditions which ye have re 
ceived of us” (11 Thess S;f». 
'•I wrote unto vou In an ep 
lstie not to -ompanv with for 
mrators- vet not altogether 
with the form ators of this 
world, .: 'or then most ve 
needs go out o' the weld.

The Friona ★  Star SPORTS

l\  TOlK M I / f . M

( Tiiels Set Scoring 
Mark In I 11-39 Win

The Friona Chieftains scor 
ed first, last and often. In rout 
inr Nt/areth, 111 19 in the open 
‘.rxp round game of their lovi

canned 52 baskets from the fl 
e ll, and onh seven free throws. 
Onlv 1“ fo Is were called. 10 on 
\arar th i r  seven on Friona.

But now 1 have written unto tatlona: tournament last Friday • • • •
you not to kerr company, if afternoon. P layer FC FT TP
anv man tnat :s ailed a hro Ihe score tel a new school P. Ballev 1 0 2
ther he a fornicator, or cove scoring record, heating h\ one 1- F a Dwell 8 0 16
tous, or an IdPlator, or a ra- point rh< team's record of 110 R. McPherson N 0 16
iler, or a drunkard, or an eg points, set In 1966 againstOlton w. Ballev 10 0 20
torfioner- with such an one tn a 110.40 w In J. Flandv 5 11
nn not to eat" (1 Cor S;9_ ljy. 1 vers member of the lean Bartlett 5 1 11

5s the church It the body scored, an* seven cl avers were K. W Iseman 1 1 7
of rhe si'■'eel walking after the In dourle figures. M. Martin 5 0 10
Spirit, the works o' th« flesh **V5t Juat couldn't »eetr to do u le e 5 0 10
Should not and must not he anything but a ore points.” and M. Roval A ? 14
tolerated Chieftain Coach Rav TirBor f Totals 52 111

’Jllesttons invited Vdrtress Moat of the scoring -«ne Friona 11 24 11 21- 111
■•What Hoes the Bible SayT” from field goals, as the hlefs Nazareth 8 16 11 4- 19

"M iss Merry 
Christmas 
Says . . .

W HITE’ S AUTO 
IN FR IO N A HAS

GIFTS

Calvin Dozier explains the finer points of a 
Catalina cotol television set to Frlona’s own 
'M is s  M e rry  Christm as ' ,’Kathy Horton). Ho 
soys White s Auto is the place to shop.

Eighth Crude 
Tops Mules

Frtona's eighth made hovs 
won their game acainst Mule 
shoe here Monday. November 
29 hv the score of 42 20 This 
make* their record 1 2 for the 
season.

Pavv Carthel Si oredftve bas
kets and Kent Miller In first 
thre* minutes to give Friona a 
12 0 lead Muleshoe managed 
only one free shot the first 
quarter to trail 1* 1 attheendof 
the quarter

Friona'* longest lead was 24 
points. 14 10 with 1:06 left in the 
third quarter Friona drew 19 
fo ils In the game while Mule 
sboe only ha * four hutMuleshoe 
onlv ashed ir. on eight of their 
25 free throws

• • • •
Friona 18 26 14 42
Muleshoe 1 “ 16 20

Daw Carthel, 9 0-18- Rov 
smith, 4-0-8- Kent Miller, 
2-0-4 Trov Messencer, 2-0- 
4- Loren Martin, 2 0-4- R1- 
hard Permea, 2-0 4

leant Enter 
Tidia Meet
Friona High -school basket

ball teams, fresh from win
ning ruttner-p honors in their 
o«n tournament last weekend, 
are entered In the Tulla Invi 
tatlona! Tournament beginning 
Thursday.

At 11:50 a m. Thursday, the 
Chiefs will tangle with Clar 
endon 1n an opening round game 
It 4 p.m the same day, the 

squaws will meet theC1 arendon 
girls.

Th. Friona teams will meet 
either Tulla or Idalou teams tn 
the second round, depending on 
how everyone omes Out

Other teams entered are from 
Muleshoe. Canyon. Slaton, 
nimmtrt and Mamo Catholic.

With Canyon and Slaton in 
the .-pper hracket, a tough Or 
ponrnt tn the finals awaits the 
Squaws, If they get past their 
first two opponents, and they 
are erpected to do this.

The Friona Chieftain and Sq
uaws each were runner-up In 
their own invitational tourna 
mem last weekend. Both teams 
went down to the wire against 
tough opponents In the tourna
ment finals, and both fell by 
eight-point margins.

The Chiefs, after leading dis
trict favorite Morton for most 
of the game, fell to the Indians’ 
late charge, 48-40. F’arlier, 
the Squaws’ last half rallv fell 
short, and defending stale 
champion Spearman triumphed, 
56-48.

\n Impressive 51-19 win over 
Spearman had gained the finals 
for the Chieftains, after they 
ambushed haples*- Nazareth, 
111 19 tn the first round.

The Squaws had easy sailing 
to the finals, coasting past Sp 
rlnglake, 6 2 .1" In the opening 
round, and then heating the 
Squaw “ B'' learn In the semi
finals, 65-56 The Squaw Bees, 
substituting for Male Center, 
had surprised Bovina In the op
ening round, 44-40 They lost 
the third pi ace game to rxmmltt. 
by a hard-fought 59-54 score.

The tournament was complet
ed In tw davs, after the nlnr- 
inch snowfall Wednesday- night 
forced postponement of the Th 
ursday action. A double seh 
edule was plsved on Friday, 
utilizing both the high school 
and Junior high school gvmna 
slums, as the lost rime was 
made up.

CIRI-S’ 5CT10N
The Squaw reserves saw a 

lot of action on Friday morning, 
as Springlike was subdue-*, *2 
2 '. Friona roared to ■ 16-13 
halftime lead, and subs took 
over Nine dlfferentplayers eot 
In on the scoring. Three were 
In double figures. Including two 
reserves.

The B Squsws' hopes for an 
upset over the varsity was dim
med early in the contest. The 
varsltv elrl* Jumped off to a 
22-8 first period lead, and It 
was 15-16 at the half Reserves 
again saw considerable action.

Plane Day plaved long enough 
to score 25 points Kav Coch
ran led the Bs. with 12 points

In the -hamplonahln game, 
spearman pulled into an early- 
lead. and at halftime had an 
imposing, 40 2* advantage. 
However, the Squaws adjusted 
their defense at the half, and the 
game took on a different 
complexion.

The Squaws pulled to within 
si*. 41 1* at the end of three 
q arters, limiting Spearman to 
only four shots and three points 
In the third quarter.

The rally continued In the 
fourth quarter, as LvlaRhodes 
came off the bench to spark the 
tear-, and the Squaw s trailed by 
only three points, at 45 42. 
However, the 1 ynxettesmanag
ed a rally, aided by Squaw fouls, 
and plain ed the eight point 
margin.

BOYS’ ACTION
The Chief* made an Imprcs 

slve showing In the tournament, 
with their two wins, and then 
almost upset district favorite 
Morton In the finals.

Their game against Nazareth 
was a classic mismatch. 1 very 
man In the lineup (ten players! 
scored and saw much action in 
the 111-19 runaway, Willie Bai
ley, ordinarily a reserve, was 
high point man with 20 points. 
The game broke the school sc
oring record by one point, as the 
old mark had been 110 points.

The win against Speardnan 
Friday night in the semi finals 
was a sweet one for the Chiefs, 
who have lost to the visitors 
from the north several times 
In the local tournament. It was 
a much closer game than the 
51-19 final score Indicates

The lead see-sawed back and 
forth earlv tn the game, with 
Spearman ahead, 14 11 at the 
quarter, Ronnie McPherson’s 
long Jump shot gave the team a 
15 14 lead to open the second 
quarter, and Friona never trail
ed again.

Friona had a 28 22 lead at the 
half. and40-Hafterthreequar 
ters.

The loss to Morton was a hard 
one to take, as the Chiefs had led 
the Indians until 4;59 remained 
In the game. In fact, fans 
couldn’t believe It when Frlona 
Jumped off to a 10 0 lead In the

first quarter, andlncreasedthls 
to 15 3 at the huzrer. Friona's 
longest lead was 15 1, as Morton 
didn't get Its first field goal until 
21 seconds were left In the quar 
ter.

The Chiefs continued to de
fense Morton, and made them 
play their own typo of game, and 
went to halftime leading, 21-12.

However, things took a turn 
toward Morton In the third quar
ter, as Friona hit a cold spell 
and Morton scored 10 consecu
tive points. Frlona’s lead w as

trimmed to 15 11 entering the 
last stanza,

Morton continued with the 
momentum, and gained thrlr 
first tie at 1" all with 5:48 to 
play, and took the lead a mo
ment later at 19 18. The frus
trated Chieftains . ommltted se
veral fouls In the waning mo 
ments of the game, which ac
counted for Morton's final m ar
gin to eight points.

James Bartlett, who had some 
timely baskets for the Chiefs, 
was high point man for Friona, 
with 11 points

Box Scores
SQ( AWS 15 21 12 14—62
Springlike '  6 6 8--2*

liay, 4-4 12: Rlethmavt-r, 1- 
2-4; Smith, 1-2 8; Rhodes, 
2 -3 - ': Phipps, 1-0-2: Reeve, 
0-10-10: Nichols. 2 8-12: Srh- 
ueler, 2-1-5: Thompson,0-2 2. 

• • • •
SQt AWS 22 13 16 14 -65
Squaw ••B” 8 8 5 6--27

\ arsltv--l)ay, 12-1-25: Rl- 
ethmaver, 1 1-9- Smith, 4-0-8; 

M, I
Reeve, 1-4-6: Schueler, 0 2-2.

B Team-.Cochran, 1-6-12: 
T. Day, 3-5-11- Rogers, 0-2-2- 
Bandy, 1-0-2.

• • • •
SQL AWS 11 14 10 11--48
Spearman 19 21 3 13--56

Day, 12-3-2?: Rlrthmayer, 
1-2-4: Smith, 6-0 12; Rhodes,
1-3-5.

CHIFFS 11 24 11 21 111
Nazareth 8 16 11 4 19

(See box score elsewhere) 
• • • •

CHIFFS 11 15 12 1153
Spearman 14 8 11 6-19

B. Bailey, 1-3-9; Fallwell, 
1-0-6; McPherson, 5-1-11; Ban 
dv, 9 . '  2S Bartlett. 1-0 2. 

• • • •
CHI I FS 15 8 12 5-40
Morton 3 9 19 J7-48 

B. Bailey, 2-0-4: Fallwell, 
0-2-2: McPherson, 5-0-10: 
Bartlett, 6-1-11: Bandy, 4-1-11.

M iss M erry Christm as (Kathy Horton) found 
that Foster’s has some beautiful sweaters 
that would make some Dad or brother very 
happy for Christm as.

WHITE'S
TMt M OM f OF Caff A T|» V A lU IN

Ph. P47-327CLeland HutsonFriona

L~
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MISS MERRY CHRISTMAS

Queen Kathy Horton was token by the pretty red 
Delta ‘88' Royale Oldsmobile In the showroom 
at Reeve Chevrolet-Olds. This sporty auto Is 
just the thing to solve your Christmas shopping 
problems. Glen Williams shows her the finer 
points on the Delta ‘88’.

Iff HURRY DOWNTOWN NOW AND 
- MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM . . .

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS

e n t i r e  f a m i ly  
Ben Franklin Store

Toys, toys and more toys! That is what M iss 
Merry Christm as found at the Ben Franklin 
Store in Friona. You’ll find that toy that 
your youngster wants on the shelves at 
Ben Franklin. Just ask Kathy Horton! A

B E I M * F R  A IM  K L I N

Squaws Top M’slioe, 
Mules T opple Chiefs

If yoy can't find a 

Curry Depot in West 

Texas . . . you're lost!

FAST DAILY 
FREIGHT SERVICE I

© Q DtzXKZ'V
MOTOR FIEIIIT HIES. IRC

f  O 101 1190 • am At II lO tUAS w o t

PAUL GALYON
Local Mgr.

PHONE 247-3166

TOFRNTY PIN ALS. . . .Kathy Hutson (25) and Teresa Bingham (51) are shown on .X*- defense 
•gainst Spearman In the tournament finals here last Saturday night. Spearman, defending state 
champions, downed the Squaws by eight points, 56-48, but not before they were given a tough 
battle.

Freshman Hoys Take 3rd Straight Win
Frlona’s freshmen hoifs won 

their third game of the season 
against no losses by downing 
Muleshoe, 50-14 here Monday, 
November 29.

Friona took a 12 point lead 
befor* Muleshoe stored. 1 rl

ona never trailed in the game 
and as Hose as Muleshoe ever 
came was eight points at 14.6 
with 51 seconds left In the first 
quarter. Frlona's longest lead 
was 2* points which they held 
twice, 14.R with 6 :3- left In the

third quarter and 1ft-ldwlth 5 :4 ' 
left In the third quarter 

• • • •
Friona ]6 28 18 50
Muleshoe 6 8 22 14

Dole Cleveland, '-0-14: Tlay
Randy, 7 0-14: Gene Strlck 
land, 4-0 8: Kevin VA elch, 1-0- 
ft; Robin Ralre, 2-0-4- Mit
chell Wiseman, 1 0-2- Jo< 
Odom, 1-0-2.

Frlona's girls won their game 
here Tuesday, I let ember 7 ag 
• Inst the girls from Muleshoe 
by a score of ftO 49,

Friona never trailed In the 
game and led 2ft points, 5ft-10, 
with 7;09 left In the game. fX 
ane f lay was outstanding on of 
Tense hitting 12 points In the 
first half and finished the game 
with 18 total points. All the 
girls on the team saw action 
In the game.

• • • •
Friona 17 42 52 ftO
Muleshoe 7 23 30 41

[Kane Day. 14 10-J8- Sharon 
■ . c 2 12 I >arla Rhodes, 

3-0-6- Patricia Phipps, 1 0-2: 
Jill Rlethmayer, 0 2-2.

Frlona’s boys lost their game 
uere Tuesday, December 7 to 
the Mules from Muleshoe by a 
55-47 s 'ore. This gives Frl 
ona hoys a 4.4 record.

Friona took the lead on a 
basket by Johnny Rsndy and 
this was the only time Friona 
led during the game. Mule
shoe outscored Friona 20-11 the 
first quarter but Friona came 
back and outscored the Mules 
11-7 In the second quarter. Ag 
aln Muleshoe outscored Friona 
in the third quarter, 10-9, andln 
the fourth quarter, 18-16. John
ny Randy was high scorer for 
Friona with 28 points. Ronnie 
McPherson hsd 11 rebounds and 
I arry Fallwell had 4 assists.

7th Grade B raves In 
Second Season Win
Frlons’s seventh grade boys 

won their second game of the 
•("•son aga'nst Muleshoe eighth 
grode B-team Mondav, Novem 
her 29 at home by the score of 
2ft-14,

The Braves posted sn easy 
win and now stand 2-1. Their 
only loss is to Dlmmltt.

The Braves Jumped off to a 
1-0 lead on • basket by I eslle 
Rroadhur.t with only !ft seconds 
gone and a free shot by Lester 
8ven 21 seconds later.

Two more field goals by Rr- 
otdhurst made the score ft-2 at 
the end of the first quarter. 
Broadhurst made four field go 
als and oneearhby KelthMartln 
ind Mark Neill made the boys 
lalftlme score 18 4.

Keith Martin started the se 
cond half », orlng with a basket 
to make the score 20 4 with 
5:48 left on the lock 

Friona held a 24 8 lead with 
1;51 left on the clock In the 
third quarter when L.srrv 
Rrovles made a field goal. Fr1

l i a s k e t b a l l
Results
'th Grade Girls 

Friona 2 4 6 IS--1S
Csnyon 2 6 7 16--|6

Melodl Dixon, 2 1-5: Jackie1 
Rsndo, 11-7;  IXane Bennett, 
0-1-1. Linda 1 ee, Bradll Odom, 
Janice Peak, eood defense.

• • • •
8th Grade Girls 

Friona 14 27 34 42-. 42
Canyon 5 17 2? 3 3 - 3 3  

Nanette Fallwell. l4pts Ter 
ry Patterson. 21pts Jam-tRod- 
gers, 6 pts- Carla Bauer, 1 pt. 
Paula I ondon, good defense

W W M W M M M M SV M M

ona’s longest lead came In the 
fourth quarter on a basket by 
l.arrv Rrovles to make the 
srore 2ft-5 with 4;54 lefl on the 
clock.

Friona 6 18 24 2ft
Muleshoe 8th f! 2 X 7 14

Leslie Rroadhurst. ft 1-13- 
l.arrv Rrovles, 2-0 4- Keith 
Martin, 2-0-4- Mark Neill, 
2-0-4: Lester Aven, 0-1-1.

Friona 11 22 31 47
Muleshoe 20 27 3 ' 35

Johnny Rsndy, 9 10-28; Ron
nie McPherson. 2 4-8- I arry 
Fallwell, 2-0-4- AAlllle Bslley, 
2-0-4: Rill Bsiley, 0-2 2: Ja 
mes Bartlett, 0-11.

II - teams

Split Two
Frlona’s B-team girls won 

their game here Tuesday, lie- 
cerrher 7 over the Muleshoe 
team by a score of 42 28. Frl 
ona led the whole game and their 
longest lead was 18 points, 19 
21 with ';30  left In the game. 
Muleshoe pulled within two po 
Ints, four times during thrga 
me (1-1 with 5:0" In the first 
quarter. 5-1 with 1;36 in first 
quarter, 7 .5  with 2:2ft In first 
quarter and 21 19 at the half 
Friona made the first ten po
ints of the second half and Mu
leshoe never could close the 
gap.

• • • •
Friona 12 21 38 42
Muleshoe '  |9 21 28

Tena Osv, " 2 1ft- Kay Co 
chran, 6-7-19- FXane Rodgers, 
2-2-6: Janice Pandv, 0 l-l

B-Boys Lose 
Muleshoe Tilt

Frlona’s R team hovs lost a 
close game at Friona Tuesday, 
Ocemher '  to Muleshoe. Frl 
ona led most of the game. Frl 
ona led as much as 12 points 
during the game. Muleshoe took 
the lead with 22 seconds left in 
the gam* and won by 1’  1ft.

• I t *
Frlons 12 20 24 1ft
Muleshoe 8 18 24 37

Gary Land, 4-0-8- Ricky 
Carr, 3 -1 - ' Kent Patterson, 
2-1-5: C.R. [ ooper. 2 1-5 Rill 
Fallwell, I 2-4 James Perea, 
1-1-3; Bobbv Pewellen, 0-1-1- 
Rex Mlnshew, 0-1-1,

V w  e -*l

ill-Am erican
TONY PfRr  A, forn er super star for rtu Friona Chieftains, 
has had another banner year for the I mverslty of Texas at 
1 1 Paso Miners Tony made first team all conferen. e for the 
Miners as a middle llneharker, and also was chosen honorable 
mention on the Assortsted Press’ All- America team, announc
ed last week.

SK ! liarkiii" 
T i i i k I Drive

The Student Faculty Congress 
will sponsor a Christmas drive 
for Glrlstown. Containers are 
being placed around town, ap 
proprlatelv marked, for dons- 
dons.

The drive Is In connection 
with thst sponsored by Frlons 
Fiona, to help buy girls atGlrls- 
town a new coat and shoes for 
Christmas.

'O ve r  3 0 ”

( tub Starts
The "ovet 10" basketball and 

volleyball group has announced 
that It is beginning Its weekly 
sessions again this winter, at 
thi Friona High School gym.

The grour will meet on Mon 
days, about 8 p.m., and plans 
to plsv a little volleyball and 
basketball each w e e k

Thi program Is recom 
mended for mar.re adults

Your local used cow dealer is

friona bi-products

farmers 
ranchers

Gentlemen:

Seven days a week dead stock removal 
please call as soon as possible.

Thank you
247-3037

L _____ . . . . . . ___________________ __________
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Jrunui Went tin Js
Honored With Party

HONOR D, . , .Rhonda Bauer was pres> nted « plaque by the 
Prion* Woodmen. represented Her- bv their president. Cl. ndell 
Jones M in Bauer was the organization's entrant in the Maire 
LHieen ontest list September, and was -hosen "M iss Congea
ls lltv" in the contest.

\etv Officers \ameil

B y  Friona H oodmen

Mrs. Tommie Parker, 120* 
North Main. was honored with 
a surprise birthday party In 
her home Sunday afternoon. 
Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
vln lanefor-1 andrhll.fren, le t *  
and Paul, of Farwell, and Mr. 
and Mrs. joe Carlisle and sons. 
Craig, Kirk and Mike of tub 
book.

The serving table, which was 
covered with a white cloth, was 
centered with an arrangement 
of red carnations andwhitepom 
poms In a silver candelabra 
compote. Red candles, a light
ed stiver angel and silver Ch
ristmas balls were used In the 
arrancemenr

Rlrthdav rake, spiced punch 
and coffee were served by the 
hosts.

Those signing the register

were Mr and Mrs. VMlbur 
Charles, Bovin* Mr. andMrs. 
F in er I amrfordandMrs Char
les Turner and daughters, Lu- 
cretia and Polly, of Farwell- 
Mr and Mrs Irby Carlisle, 
\nton; and Mrs Herbert Ow 

ens, Hereford.
Also Mr and Mrs. Clar

ence Ashcraft. Mrs A.H. Bo 
atman. Mr. and Mrs Clb 
Boatman, Mrs. Doris Lyday, 
Mrs. J.C. Mel arland, Mrs. Fay 
Reeve, Mrs. Carland Freeman, 
Mrs. Neva Ravbon and Mrs 
Howard Ford.

Also Mr. andMrs. Carl Fair- 
child, Mr. and Mrs. J.H, Boyle, 
Mr andMrs. Ron Hawkins and 
Ronnie, Mr and Mrs. Jtm Stell, 
Fmrnett Berry and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cites Cobb.

WjH| At fW

- y  \ \
Roy Millers \ isit

In R o y  Morris Home h
Clendell Jones was installed 

as president of the Friona Wo
odman l odge dVH Monday night 
In an officer installation cere 
mony at the Federated Club 
House.

Also installed were licnnle 
Renner, past president- Lucv

Mars I isit 

In O klahom a
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Vlav and 

Mr. and Mrs. \rlln Mav and 
children, Keith ind April, Ml 
lted relatives in Oklahoma last
weekend

They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fdgle Oraham in Rush Springs 
and other relatives and friends 
In the Rush springs-1 uncan 
area.

Lewis, treasurer- Dale Hart, 
vice president- Jack Patter 
son, escort: Ruby Hassenpflug, 
watchman: and Barbara AMI - 
Hams, sentry

Three were Installed as trus
tees. They were Jesse Rodrl 
quer, Russell Relnholt and B11- 
lle Vaughn.

Rhonda Fauer, the Wood- 
men’s entrant In the Malre 
Queen contest, was presented a 
plaque bv the organisation. Miss 
Bauer was named "M iss Con 
grniallrv" by the contestants :n 
the event.

Installing officers were Ray 
n< V, ' " ’»*1 e 1 -1 Me »n-*

Mrs. Fugene Cantu, Hale Cen 
ter, and r dgar McCandless, 
I IttlefleH.

other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Franklin Bauer

Twenty nine members of the 
Roy V. Miller family visited In 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Rov 
Norris at I os Alamos, New Me 
xlco 'hiring the Thanksgiving 
weekend. Mrs. Norrts Is the 
former Janice Miller.

Those from Friona who went 
were Mr. an.1 Mrs Rov V. Mil 
ler br.- Mr. and Mrs Sam 
Mears, Clint and Sarah- and 
Mr. andVra. Ross Miller, Kent, 
Curt and I -ana

|'thers present were Mr and 
Mrs. Dsle Class, Msrldalr.Sh 
errv, Jarrlr I ou, Terri «v, 
John David and Angela of Mc
Lean: Mr and Mrs. Clyde
Tims, Sally, 1 velvn and Chuck 
of Rolls, Kansas, and I a n d  
Mrs. Rov V, Minor Jr .. Both 
Dan and Iwrla of Vernon.

Other guests In the Norris 
home Airing the weekend were 
Mrs. Carroll Roysden and Jo 
of Alhuquerjue

4
KATHFR1NT ANN PRFVAFTT. . . .Mrs Fleanor Trewett, 
loibbork, and Lloyd Prewett, Arlington, have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Katherine Ann, to Phillip Gene 
Shaffer of Onlson. Miss Prewett, who Is a graduate of F ri
ona High school. Is a senior at Bavlor Law School, AAsco. 
Her fiance, the son of Mr andMrs. AA.C, Shaffer of Denison, 
Is also a student at Baylor Law School. The couple plsns to 
exchange wedding vows at First Baptist Church, AAtco, at 4;00 
p.m Ssturday, December 18.

Proltlem Sharing (ironft
\h ***ts In llight Horne

As an outgrowth of the re 
cent lav witness activities of 
f 'r s t  Pamdst ^Tiur-h, a rrcur 
of voting married people met in 
tb» home of Mr. an 1 Mrs Jar. 
klr Might, 112 F ast Fourteenth 
Street. Monday evening

Plans were made for a week 
!y session of prayer and pro 
hlem sharing

Miss Merry Christmas Suggests . .

is the time to splurge!

With Beautiful Gifts From Bi-Wize

“ Miss Merry Christmas” portrayed by Friooa s own 
1971 Maize Queen Kathy Horton was delighted this week to 
find such a varied selection of gifts at Bl-Wize Drug. Here 
she is being shown a decorative oil lamp by Mrs. Wilma 
Wise. Gifts at the store range from such colorful and un
usual items as the oil lamp to all sorts of cosmetic items, 
grooming aids, small appliances such as radios, electric 
toothbrushes, etc.

BE* Wile Drug

Those attending the meeting 
were Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs C’.arrnrc 
Monroe, Mr and Mrs Goorge 
Frvc, Mr. andMrs DaleWest- 
hrook and Mr and Mrs Jcrrv 
Hinkle and Mrs. Jerry AAlkle.

Mrs Mae Magnets was agu 
est.

Refreshments of hot choc
olate, coffee and Christmas go 
odles were served bv the host 
couple

Iam hI Couples 
Co Hunting

Four local couples enjoyed a 
hunting excursion In Crystal 
City, Texas last weekend

Those In the group were Mr. 
and Mr». Ion I thrldge, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.K. Kendrick. Dr. and 
Mrs. Paul Spring and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Spring

They were Joined by theTcr 
rell Christians of Clsude.

It was reported thatthe group 
brought bark their limit in 
bird*,

The
Library

Corner
BY MRS. VON EDELMON

The library receives new 
hooks all during the year, as 
all of the wives know, football 
season Is not yet over and 1 
think that the saying " I f  vou 
can’t beat them, Join their" 
applies here. AAe hav* a book 
entitled ••Football" that you 
wives can read SO that you will 
be knowledgeable on the sub
je c t

NATIONAL TREE
In 1*26. the U.S. Department 

of the Interior officially desig
nated a ’’National Christmas 
Tree”—a giant Sequoia located 
in Klng'i Canyon National Park. 
California

A coniferous evergreen, the 
redwood trunk of I be Sequoia 
rise* 2*7 feel ll Is estimated 
to be 4.000 yean  old. which 
meant it was growing 2.000 
yean  before tbr birth of Ckritl 
in Bethlehem.

Or, vou can take the other 
approach and Just get a good 
novel and find a quiet corner 
and read. Two new ones on the 
shelf arc " S 'C 'l  Never Get 
Off the Ground” and "The Saga 
of Coe Ridge," the story of a 
Cumberland Mountain settle
ment.

Story Hour w ill continue until 
December 16 for the regular 
patrons. The children will en 
Jov a special treat with Carol 
I Ills giving a Christmas Chalk- 
talk. Story Hour will then re
sume after the first of the year. 
The date will be announced la
ter.

Now that the school semester 
ends with the beginning of the 
Christmas holldsys, the stu
dents need not spend the holi
days working on term papers. 
They can spend their free time 
reading something they want to. 
So come by the library and se 
lert a good book

A small personal In an Oklahoma Rural Flectrlc publication 
recently read as follows: "M rs Lloyd Fent, Route 1, Glencoe 
hopes to loeste and hear from Ada Barker, a girlhood friend 
who lived at Friona, Texas In the mid-AOs. It Is believed she 
married Rov Vaughn. She had one sister, Florence, and one 
step-brother, J.T. AAlcker or AAlcksrd.’*

Beulah Ruth Booker, who Is the daughter of Mrs. P it  Fsllwell 
and a former resident now lives at Headrick, Oklahoma. She 
read the personal and wrote to Mrs. Fent. who hadn't heard 
from anyone In Friona in years and years.

Mrs. Fent, the former Msurlne Furlong, graduated from 
Friona High School In the same class with Herschel Johnson 
and later married John AA. York Twenty-nine years and ele
ven children later she attended nursing school and worked In 
the Veteran’s Hospital In Oklahoma City six years and at 
Centra! State Hospital In Norman for rwo years.

Her first husband died In 1966 and she re-msrrled a few 
years liter

When she lived here she attended Friona l nl ted Methodist
Church.

If anyone rends this who Is scqualntedwlth Mrs. Roy A aughn, 
please pass this Information along to her 

• • • •
AA hat about our weather? Last week’s snow fall was most 

most unusual It was very wet and didn’t blow at all. It isn’t 
often we have such a snow, so we’ve been enjoying It.

Many of the spreading evergreens looked like quonset type 
buildings rovered with snow. Icicles of the south side of Just 
about everything In town were made beautiful by the sun when 
It csrnr perking through for a few minutes one afternoon.

Most farmers seem to agree that It has been a long time 
since we’ve hsd such an abundance of underground moisture.

I've never known for sure how long a man had to live In a 
community before he was entitled to the title of "Oldtlmer.’ 
However, since Herman Schueler has lived In the Rhea Com
munity more than 50 years, surely he would qualify.

He vlalted the Star briefly early this week and he's predict
ing a had winter. Farly In the fall he advised the younger 
farmers In his community to he sure to lsy In a large store 
of feed for livestock

Schueler particularly remembers the winter of 1918-19. 
That was his first winter In the Texas Panhandle and keeping 
a supply of feed for his livestock was one of his biggest pro
blems.

• • • •
1 t Reggie Hays, whose parent arc John am? I oulse Hays, 

was involved In a one car accident In the Dallas-Fort Worth 
area one day last week. Reggie, who Is • 1962 graduate of 
Friona High School, is currently serving In the ( nl ted States 
Navy

He is hosrltallred In Methodist Hospital, Dallas, and the 
last report 1 heard was that his more severe Injuries were to 
his neck and that he would probably spend the next five or six 
weeks In traction.

Kites Set For

Former Pastor Here
Funeral services will be con

ducted todsy at Leary Hill for 
Rev. Oft Roberson, 64, former 
pastor of Frlona’s Assembly of
God Church.

Rev. Roberson, who was pas
tor here for five years prior 
to moving to F ast Texas In Jan
uary of 1969 passed away In 
Kilgore Tuesday morning after

a short Illness. Fte Is survived
by Mrs. Roberson and four gr
andchildren.

While In Friona, Rev. Rober
son was president of the Friona 
Ministerial Alliance, and was 
active In that organisation, and 
In the annual Community 
Thanksgiving event.
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Repeated
By Popular Demand

C ?  li r i«> tm a t iS cd e

For Two Days Only
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

December 10 and 11 
We Offer

1/4 OFF
ALL FALL AND WINTER SHOES, 

SUEDE A N D  LEATHER B O O T S  
\ A N D  B A G S  IN O UR  STORE  

^  •On* Table Broken Sizes 1/3 Off 
’One Table $5.00

^  NELLIE JANE’S
SHOES

U

SEE PLAINS SAVINGS aid LO A N
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th a id  Sampson
for In fo ru ftio n , — CALL Eric R is b ia f, Pbone 217-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or M I L D  

R E M O L D



Kite min types Jetai

With Bridal Showers
Rhonda rr>pi“* of Houston, 

who Is the hrldi- elect of I owerv 
Harper, wag honored with a 
miscellaneous bridal shower 
In the home of Mrs. AA.t. John 
son, 1501 Jti-Vson, Saturday, No 
vemher 27.

Co hostesses were Mes- 
diniM I oylo Cummings, Ctrl 
Srhlenker, Rill Oarfhel, I most 
Osborn, Derltnae Berne, Ralnh 
Shirley, R .J. Renner Jr . I ra  
vis stone, Clifford Allmon, Rill 
Turner and fi.f). Colter.

Colors of Ice blue and white 
wer» used In the decoration* 
anl ri freshrr > nts Assortednut

and fruit breads were served 
with tea, coffee, nuts an1 minis, 
by I sirlene and Ikynna Harper, 
who also registered the guests

\Mth Miss T(ipes In the re 
reiving line were her mother, 
Mrs. John I ppcs of Houston, 
and mother of her fiance, Mrs. 
Clifton Harptr.

Saturday evening Mrs Cary 
Murphree, Mlssv Renner, Mrs 
Rob I orris and Mrs Jim Srh
lenker w< re hostesses at a kit
chen shower for Miss I ppes 
In the home of Mrs. Ray 
Murphree.

Coffee Honors
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Festive Foods Is

Theme Of Meeting

■y.. v >  >  ■

Former Residents
Mrs. Charles Mcl ean and 

Mrs. Joe I red Krerlk, both of 
Littlefield, were honored with 
an Informal coffee in the home 
of Mrs. Ray I andrum from 2:70 
to 5;00 p.m. Wednesday,

farah tints H o s t

Fam ily Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Lira- 

ham and children. Call and Ky, 
wen hosts at a family dinner 
In their homcThanksglvIng Day.

Local guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Miller, Kent, Curt 
and Iona Mr. and Mrs New
man Jarrell: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardv May an I Mr. and Mrs 
Arlln May, Keith and »pril.

Others present were Mr and 
Mrs. Robbv Shaw and chil fren, 
David and I aNlta, of Rush Sp
rings, Oklahoma Mrs. Shaw 
is C.raham’s sister

llte  serving table was cover
ed with a white lace cloth and 
centered with a floral arrange
ment. Hot spiced apple cl ler 
and cookies were served by the 
hostess, who was assisted by 
her daughter, Mrs. Ren Konls, 
Amarillo.

Mrs McLean and her late 
husband operated Frlona state 
Rank sevtral years during the 
late thlrtl'-s and early forties. 
Mrs. Krerlk, who Is the form 
er f erred Cox, was employed 
by the bank

Out of-town guests were 
Mrs. bred Kuntr. Mrs Rob 
Mcl ean, Mrs Wes Anthonvan'* 
Mra. Sal DlCuffa, all of Dim 
mitt.

Others present were Me* 
dames C.W. Iilxon, Mae Mag 
ness. Howard Lord, Dan 1 th 
ridge, Claude Osborn, Frank 
A. Spring, J.C,. McFarland, J, 
T, C.et, Henrv Lewis, Wright 
William*, Sloan H. Osborn and 
Carl Maurer.

Also Kelly and Jade Konls
of Amarillo

ii v  '
ALXII I.ARY PARTY. . . .The three local do tor’s wives were co-hostesses at a Christmas 
Brunch for the members of the Hospital Auxiliary this week. Auxiliary president, Mrs, A.L. 
Outlsnd Is being served by the hostesses Mrs. Bob Alexander, Mrs. Paul spring and Mra. 
I ee Spring.

Hospital Auxiliary Ladies

Have Christmas Branch
Twenty three local women 

were honored at a Tuesday mo 
rnlng brunchlnthehomeofMrs. 
l.ee Spring, for their years of 
service to the Parmer County 
Hospital Auxiliary 

The doctor’s wives,Mrs. 1 ee 
■spring, Mrs. Paul Spring and 
Mrs. Bob Alexander, co hosted 
the Christmas affair 

Mrs. A.I . Outland, president, 
gave a short talk on the mean 
lngs and symbols of the Aux 
Illary. Mrs Dan Tthrldge gave 
a history of rht Auxiliary and 

OB

toll how the organization had 
aided the hospital through the 
years.

I r  Paul Spring was on hand 
to pass out certificates to the 
members who had given fifteen, 
ten and five years of service 
in the Auxiliary

Those receiving fifteen year 
certlflrates were Mrs J.C.. M 
Larland, Mr* H.K. Kendrt k. 
Mrs J.T . C.ee, Mrs Paul Sp
ring, Mrs Loyd sha kelford, 
Mrs Sloan Osborn. Mrs. Fr 
ank spring. Mr* I the) Beiiu r.

Mrs. Dan f thri.lge, Mrs ( lau 
de Osborn. Mrs A.W. Anthom, 
Jr , Mr* A.W, Anthonv. Sr , 
Mrs Rill Stew art. Mrs Char’e* 
Allen and Mrs. James Boyle 

Those re elving ten year cer 
tlflcates were Mrs. MarryMar 
tlner, Mrs Hershel Johnson 
and Mrs Lee Spring 

Those receiving five year 
pins were Mr* A,I„ Outland, 
Mrs r arl Drake, Mrs John 
Gasric, Mfs Bob Alexander and 
Mrs Jon Mack Roden.

Following h businessn.eetiru 
the group was j  rved tea, cof
fee and a wide variety of holl 
dav fare.

Highlight of the Tuesday 
ev. ning rm . ting ofprogri «sive 
Study Club was a demonstra 
flon entitled, **F cstivi I oo 's ,” 
by Marilyn O'low I, home ser 
vice cdvlsor of Southwestern 
Public Serve e Companv

The use of several elc trie 
appllan es for prei'aring Ch

Smitltly Enlists 

t ruler Netv Scale
Roger D. Smlddy, son of Mr 

and Mrs Robert VIson, Box 
52, Frlona became rh> first 
lo al resident to Join the Army 
under the new pay s< ales that 
went Into effect October 15rh 
As a private, Smlddy will make 

526* So a month, plus free room 
and board

In addition to the Inert asid 
pav, Smlddy n celved a written 
guarantet assuring him lbmon 
tbs tour of duty In I urot < as 
an Artilleryman

spii 'dsds $26R.50monthly sa 
larv will beln reased to 52^  10 
following basic training, a- 
cording to '-erreant Maddorks, 
the local Army recruiter. The 
pav Increase, whl h was voted 
into law bv Congress In Sep 
tember, did net go Into effect 
until October be aiue of the 
wage free/t

( lo<r«liir* Si>t«*r

rutmas goodies and decora
tions was demonstrated.

Roll call was answered with 
a display of Christmas decor
ations w hich had been madt by 
club members.

Mrs. Itarrcll Simpson, pre
sented the meditation

Mrs. Johnny VA alters, plan 
1st, presented several selec
tions from rh< "Theme of I ove 
Story”  and "W altg InCMInor," 
by Chopin.

Plans were made for the pro 
gresalvt Christm as dlnn< r 

C.uests were Mrs Ron Cain. 
Mrs, Norman Kothman. Mrs. 
Joe Reeve, Mr*. Leroy John 
son and Mrs J.T. C.ee.

S H O R T S  C IR C U IT  -  Used 
brick’s the color choice for 
this hotpants suit in a fresh- 
looking new face for cotton 
cord u roy  The co lo r's  re 
peated  in a mat chi ng rib 
turtleneck of cotton knit All 
by White Stag

STOP WINTER DRAFTS
Transparent Plastic

S T O R M  K I T S

STORM W INDOW  KIT 39 ?.
Kit consists of 36’ a 72* tough plastic 
sheet. 18 ft fibre moulding and nails

S T O R M  DOOR K IT  4 9 ?.
Kit consists of 36 ' a 84’ tough plastic 
sheet 21 ft of fibre moulding and nails
At Hardwart l  lumber Dealers Evergwhert

*«rp Hro* Ch*a«o 606%! P»onm0t» ,n W#it.<.s t »teW‘»bad 19«*4

Pa Wav
Funeral servi ei for Mr* 

Lena Rhvne. 5a, of Hobart. 
O kla h o r a. were on 1 ted from 
f ;r»t Barb St ( L x  -h therr at 
10;00 a m. \AeJne* ay. I * •- 
her 1.

Mr? Rhvne, who was a sis 
ter Of Blli Cordlll, 1012 AAeyt 
Fifth. Street, dlel at Parmer 
Coumv C ommunlty Hospital 
the prevlo t  s»r r Ja'

Burial wa* In the Hobart 
0 er ef* r -

FASCINATION

NOTICE
Km ilia Lou’s

J Children often need reassurance shapes caused by the lava-like sub- 
at nmht and . ne of thr easiest stan. r rising and expandina inside 
ways to cosnfnrt them is thmuyh a the crystal lamp In six different 
new F.umpean inventiuas, the Lasa- de. lau.r clors thr Lava-Lite will 

Tj Lite (TM) This UL-apprmed ac pr. vide hours of fascination and 
ceasory throws off a Soft glow as it security for small fry 
bubbles up into millions of different

(,\|(

Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Mil#* St.-H#r*ford-Pho. 364-0990

Wilt be open 1:00 p.m. til 6 p.m. dally starting 
Saturday, December II thru Christm as Eve.

•Christmas 5pecial--!0% discount on purchase 
of yarns-needlepoint and kits of $10.00 or 
more

•Close out prices on luggage

JU S T

IN
TIME  .  .  .

For That Last Minute 

Christmas

Gift Plus A 
FR EE GIFT!

Free
from Dior.
This 5.00 
Dioressence 
Concentre 
Spray

This offer 
good as 
long as 
supply lasts

Our Christmas Present To ) ou . . .
On Any Purchase Of $5.00 Or More In 

Christian Dior Colognes, Perfum es, Etc.,

Me Mill (wive ) ou I  REE A $5.00 Pottle 
Of D ioressence Concentre Spray.

We expect you to sav prove it when we tell 
you the 1972 Ford Torino has a remarkably 
smooth, quiet ride and handles easily.

Okay: Here’s proof.

Ford Torino ha* 1 
an all-new coil I 

suspension system I

Ford Torino offers a 
responsive new integral 

power steering option

Ford Torino comes in

I nine new models, including 
the beautiful new (nan 
Torino series The Ford

Itiran Torino 2 IViot 
Hardtop is shown here 
with optional vinyl roof.

I whitewalls, and wheel 
| trim rings

Ford Torino uses 
special arrangements ol 
*u*pen*K*n locator arms 
. lor handling control

ord Torino comes with 
standard front disc brakes

Ford lonno has computet tuned 
hods and frame construction 
like our quiet Ford I I IT

u»*’ J0
*

Check Ford Torino}* quiet, smooth ride 
and easy handling at your Iv id  Dealer^ 

See if all these changes don’t add up 
to more car than you expected.

FORD TORINO
FORD DIVISION

FRIONA MOTORS
Grand & Highway 60 P.0. Box 957 Frlona, Texas

\
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SlenderSliced for Easy Party Fare

A good party is always in order and particularly when you can 
serve such an array ot tasty appetizers with so little effort

Convenience (nods today, such as Slender Sliced pre packaged 
meats, provide time saving ways to oiler your guests attractive 
and delicious party platters of tempting tidbits such as these

TXM.Y IMP
I 3 d i . |>k< t l k r u h  Chipped - 1 3  in pk( cream cheese 

Vnoked Ham I tsp horseradish
1 cup sour cream
Blend all ingredients if f  electric mixer is used, blend 2 min 

utes i Add finely chopped smoked ham Serve in b >wl surround 
ed by crackers

ST At KWI tHKS
1 3 ox pkg Kl'krkh Chipped I pkg sliced cherse 
Corned Beet

Cut meal and cheese into tiny squares Stack alternately 
about tl pieces high and place toothpick through each

PINWIIE ELS
1 3 in  pkg Kckrich ( hippnl Smokril Pork Loin 
I I  in pkg cream cheese

Beat cream cheese at room temperature with fork to spread 
mg consistency Spread on pork loin slices • use three slices to 
make one thicanessi and roll Place rolls in refrigerator until 
cheese is firm Remove and place 5 toothpicks along loose edge 
of roll Cut between toothpicks with very sharp knife

I K 1 M I I 1  RELIM I TRAY
Celery sticks 2 lbs very IInets i hopped
I pkg cream cheear onion
1 tsp horseradish

I 3 or pkg Kckrich Chopped sliced Beef
Blend all ingredients and till celery stick with mixture adding 

finely chopped sliced beef to the top Arrange on relish dish 
with olives, pickles and radishes

sVIliKt II Tl  K M  V BALI.S 
1 3 or pkg Krkrich Chipped Toasted coconut 

smoked Turkey Pineapple slivers
Mavonnaisr

Blend finely chopped smoked turkey with Just enough may 
onruuse to hold together Shape into balls the size of marbles 
Roll in toasted coconut Top with pineapple alivers and spear 
with toothplcka

A GOOD PERSON

Legend of 
Poinsettia 
Has Origin 
in Mexico

Many legends of the 
Christmas season are con
cerned with children. This 
one is about a little boy who 
wanted to give something 
worthy to the Christ child 

In a town in Mexico it was 
the custom for the people to 
take gifts to the church on 
Christmas Eve and offer 
them to the little Christ.

The boy. having nothing 
to offer, stood outside the 
church, dejectedly.

But, he thought to himself, 
at least I can pray. And so 
lie knelt down outside the 
window w here he could hear 
the organ music.

When he rose again to his 
feet he saw in the spot where 
he had knelt a beautiful 
plant with scarlet leaves and 
a yellow flower in the center.

lYurnhstnii k vet realizing 
he was witnessing a miracle, 
he unfitly plucked the stalk 
and took it, tull ot wonder, 
into the church to lay on the 
altar.

The Mexicans called the 
plant "The Flower of the 
Holy Night"

Vears later an American 
Ambassador to Mexico, Dr 
Poinsett, took the plant to 
the United States Truis. the 
name "poinsettia “ Ironically 
we do not know the name of 
the little boy who experi
enced the miracle.

M
1 6  D A Y S

r until
\  Christmas

HMVm t t X M W W X g t W M kXXX I lX X X X X X X X t W m X X X X S y

•jfljBiw/B Wfems

M iss  M erry Christm as iKathy Horton) found 
a variety of good gift ideas in the housewares 
deportment at Heathington’s. .. .

IEHININ6IN LUMBER CO.me
\A C E /^  tannie Shafer, Mgr ACE

Stock up tor the holidays with these
FAMILY-SIZE WISE BUYS 
AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

WHO o o d believe you could still find prices like 
these in a grocery store? Stock up for the holidays 
and pocket the difference Smart birds know the best 
place to shop is PIGGLY WIGGLY!

Rocorn

BACONS
Pete’s Homemade

SAUSAGE
FRUIT MIX

FLOUR Food
King

Chiffon

Ellis
1 1/2 Lb. Can 
With BeansCHIU

BEEF STEW

Western Maid

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 6 01
Western Maid

RED PLUM PRESERVES
Mile High 
303 Cans
C. S.

White
Russets 20

CardenSALAD
DRESSING________
MIX OR MATCH SPECIALS
PINTO BEANS 8 S . f  
WHITE BEANS 8 “ *  
BLACKEYES 8
OLD SOUTH FRO ZEN

COBBLER
Cherry
Peach
Apple

c ir n ^ ^ H
POTATOES
CARROTS -  14< 

TANGELOS' ■ 19< 
APPLES

w

f  Let our Deli Bake your Turkey or Ham

Piggly Wiggly
this coupon is

WORTH 18 <
Whan you buy a 
00 pound Can ot 

Maryland Club Cotfaa

Extra
Fancy Lb- 

Red Romes
with coupon

loan on# p#« custom##

at P iggly W iggly


